
TEhEOIIAPIIIb RIJMAHS.

Commodore VANi>Ei:mr.T is ocriously ill. ■./
Yesterday's internal revenue receipts /Were

5561,270.
' No appropriation lias been proposed for the
Portugal Mission.

Secretary Stanton was not present at yes-
terday's Cabinet meeting.

The Austrian Rcichsrath will rc-nsscmble on
the 17thof February.
It is stated that a military commission is to

investigate charges against the Mayor ol Sa-
vflnnab*

Cart. Schirz dined with Bismarck and the
members of the Federal Council of. North Gcr
many vesterday,

This" Treasurer of South Carolina has givcu
srj,ooo In State bills to pay the South Carolina
Convention.

The Georgia Convention completed its bill oi
rights yesterday, and spent the.rest of the session
discussing relict measures.

M. Van Berg, the Central Asian traveler,writes
to the London Thun a letter in which he denies
the reports that the Chinese government is pre-
paring for hostilities against Russia. *

Two young men were yesterday sentenced in
Boston to- seventeen years’..lmprisonment each
for burglary, and for highway robbery for life.
They arc now twenty-one years ot age.

Tr.N million dollars of theUnion Pacific Rail-
road bonds have been sold and'the Company
has advanced the price to ninety-five cents on
the dollar.

■ W. L. Porter, of Memphis, was shot and so-
riously injured on Thursday night by a party of
men who called him out ef his house and fired
upon him.

In the Mississippi Convention, yesterday, a
motion to expel a newspaper reporter who did
not prefix “Mr.” to thenames of thecoloredmem-
bers was laid on the table.

A Peace.Convention, with Dr. Love for Presi-
dent and Miss Cringfor Secretary, was in session
at Washington, yesterday. Elizabeth Cady Stan-
ton addressed the Convention.

The various army offices and storehouses in
New York city and Brooklvn are to be concen-
trated iuto two buildings. The rent of the present
quarters amounts to $160,000 per annum. The
new order will reduce it to 575,(100.

It is stated that the Italian government is
stout to send a naval expedition to the Rio de la
Plata, in South America. The Italian fleet iu tho
Bay of Naples, it is also reported, is about to sail
tor South America.

The ship Lone Star, for Hilton Head, with ten
passengers and three deck hands, left Savannah
on Tuesday, and was blown out to sea. She was
overhauled by the bark Eureka, from Antwerp.
Onlv three persons were saved, and they iu such
cxhYnstion that they could not tell what became
of the others.

The Senate Judiciary Committee have not yet
taken any ac tion on the House hill making a
com nm-nce of two-third; of the judges necessary
to declare su act of Congress unconstitutional.
At the last meeting one’member expressed a
strong desire to report favorably, but the chair-
man argued that the present is not an opportune
time for acting upon it. aud nothing therefore
was done.

In the North Carolina Convention, yesterday,
the Committee on Militia reported. Every able
to-3itd male citizen between the age of twenty-
on; and forty years, without distinction of color,
i-, required to* perform military duty. The re-
solution in favor of general amnesty was laid
upon the table. The” article relating to State
o-hetrs was adopted substantially as already
published. A committee was raised to report on
rvmoA'.ltl..of politic ildisabilities_ frpmjndividuals,
and a resolution favoring general amnesty was
tabled.

CITY BUIiIuETIN.

Johnson Mass Meeting.— A mass meeting
was held last evening at the National Hall, in re-
sponse to the call of the “Constitutional Union
Club” to “the people who desire the preserva-
tion of Constitutional liberty," to “protest
against the revolutionary and unconstitutional
legislation of Congress, whereby the liberties of
the people are being destroyed, and their dearest
rights trampled upon." The ball wasfilled. At
the appointed time Mr. W. Y. Leader nominated
the following oflicers :

I'RKMnEXT.
Colonel Jolm S. Warner.

YICK-riIESIIIESTS.
iJohn W. Lynn,
! Samuel .Wright,
I). D. George,

A. B. Cooley,
Joseph Patterson,
W. C. Swann,
A. J. Flomeifelt,
William Schollenberger,
John llulme,
George Hoff.
Edward E. Jones,
Thornton Barnes,
Gen.B. C. Crawford,
Henry Brunner.

i/Ar.irs.
John W. Stokes. William H. Brown,
Charles Sargent, i O. P. Cornman,
Cant. I. L. Hitman, 1 S. E. Cohen.

Mr. A. 11. Dawson was introduced as from
New York, but at the outset he announced that
though now of New York he was but lately from
Georgia, and he proposed to discuss the effect of
i ecer,t legislation upon the South. He asserted
that slavery was gone beyond all hope of rein-
station, nnd if it was put to vote in the South to-
morrow, the people South would refuse to have
slavery reestablished, for while it might be a
proper conditionfor tire negro, it was destructive
to the best interests of the country and the
people. But while the South has lost slavery, and
while her climate is the most inviting od the con-
tinent, her fields are a waste. Emigrants will not
settle when) the writ oVtahea* corjuts Is suspended
and where free men are looked upon as slaves.
.The South is capable of supporting twice the
number ofpcop e that the North does; bore is a
great field for industry and commerce crushed
into the dust, when it should be encouraged to
assist in meeting the expenses of the Govern-
ment. Now the North is comot-Ilod to takeupon herself all the burden, in order that the
leaders ot the lladieals shall continue in power.
Develop the South and she will pay three-fourths
of vour taxes. Is it not wisdom that this should
be done by proper legislation ? Instead of doing
this, the object seems 'to be to exasperate the
people of the South, and tlioueands of her best
citizens are being' driven from her borders.
It is said that the South is not loyal. When the
catastrophe came it did not- find the South
unprepared, and thousands and thousands of
them were glad of it and ready to accept peace at
any price. Alter all their sufferings and priva-
tions the people in the South coulil not and do
not wish a repetition of the strife, and they are
willing to be true and loval in the future. The
speaker closed with an eulogy of President
Johnson.

C. B. Wricht,
Edward Whitney,
Him. William Milhvard,
Theodora Cuvier,
Gcu. 1. J. Wistar,
William G. Conrow,
Col. John K Murphy,
Edw. S. Handy,'
William Baird,
James S. Watson,
Hon. W. F. Johnston,
M. J. Lukens,
is is. Kneass,
Michael Ma^ue.

Mr. Leader then read the following resolu-tions:
W’henae, War hy the Bword in our midst, has longsince endea; and,
Whereat', Slavery, that for forty veara and upwards

engagedalmost the entire attention of Congress to tlieexclusion ot legislation lor the white man, has beenabolished; and,
Hhtrtue, We are now no nearer peace than at the

close of tie war, because of the rebellious negro-wor-
shipping spirit of members of Congress, who ignore
legislation for the white man, and who disregard the
wants of trade and commerce until they shall have
succeeded Jn establishing a military dictatorship over
the t-cutb. and remove the President to create a cen-
tralized power at Washington over the rest ot the
btates to enable them to perpetuate their party in
power; therefore,

HtbOhtil, That as Constitutional Union men of a
free republic, irrespective of party, we charge Congress
with procrastinating legislation in the matter of early
.restoration of the Southern States into the Union, to
the end that they may carry out their settled ptVpose,
to erect and establish over the white people\,r the
Southern States, humbled and devastated us the*have
been by war, and nowhy want, by the aid of npnilipiy/
dictator, a black oligarchy, until Congress slnilljliavo '
permanently established centralized despotism, llark,
deep, and damning, casting a still greater pall tnan Is
now felt and experienced hy the South, and hjr the
whole trade and commerce throughout this Jtmcefavored land—a land made free ana independdpt by
the wisdom of those sages and statesmen who regarded
the ejsit-m of State and Federal governments, nsresty
ing United states, llnciinicr
denied that it was anything other than despotism for
cither toencroach on the rights and powers ofthe
other.

Htsohtd, That, as to the tiade. and commerce of
the nation, wehero emphatically say that the conr-epursued hyrepresentatives in 'Congress who wereelected to look after the interests of the people that
they fall short of that interest, as evidenced by theConservative voters of the recent electrons; and that
the only manner in which we can secure to the people
ofour beloved country the quickening of trade amicommerce, that the mechanic and laborer may find
cmplojmentj is to tmrl from power uifii \\lio liav^

been elected nsrepresentative-slot constituencies, who
ale laboring to the end that they rrmy create a deep u
government over a free p ople, by breaking faith with
the pities who placed themin power.

Jlesolrt(/. That, this Union must be, and remain,
one ami indivisible forever, a white man's govern-
ment; that no power onearth can or lmlst prevent it;
that the encroachments upon the Constitution as
• boy are now.niade by Congress, in the enactment of
unvs stripping the. Executive bead of the nation of all
power and the Supreme Comt of. its right .to decide
upon questions ot law; under the Constitution, is too
much to he borne: and that we appeal to the people,
m language not to ho misunderstood, that, if they
v.ould save themselves from v assalage, they must pro-
test against the reckless acts of a Radical Oongro-s,
who have educated tintiisulves to act oatsitleof the
Constitution that they have taken ipa oath to support,and tiowdisreguid that they may perpetuate their party.

Hctolrcd, That in Andrew 'Johnson, president of
the United States, we recognize n champion of the
people's lights under the Constitution—who", at no
time iu the histoiy of his administration has been
backward to a wise. just, and early restoration of the
Union; in whom we recognize n defender, who. no
trutter what the odds, has never failed to plead the
people's cause, under the Constitution, amid the
clamors and denunciations of an overwhelming ma-
jority, drunk w ith lime, and thirsting tor power; who
has spoken for the "truth'and doited them to their
worst. In him we recognize an Executive btlicer. who,
with every inducement to pander to the w icked will,
and departure from principle dt the leaders , of tie
party who put, him in power, thrust aside the tempta-
tion without a moment's hesitation, standing tohig
vows and-obligations as a good citizen, a friend ot the
Constitution, and a faithful senant of the people. In
him we recognize the steadfast, true, and loyal man-
clear in his high ofllco--thc man who’ has steadied
the toltimu in defeat and cheered it on to victory; who
has made more sacritlces for the right* and the im-
periled litverties of the people of the United States
than the history of the country, from its earliest days
down totbe pre'ont time, can show.

Z!(to!ra\ That we call upon the people of the State
of Pennsylvania and elsewhere, to meet in their re-
spective districts to give anexpression of their views
of the present s ate of tile country, and appeal to Con-
gress to stav their course in party politics and attend
to the interests of the country, Irrespective of the
patty.

Hon. W. F. Johnston was then introduced. He
said;— ' .

her :;l, 1808(an election to take place at the Octo-
ber election for a Surveyor, to serve for five
y torsi.

Mr. Hong, of Philadelphia, allowing interested
parties to testify in civil cases.

Mr.lfull. incorporating the West Philadelphia
.1!all and Market Company.

Mr. Thomas Mul!ln, for the relief of Hannah
Giver, widow of a soldier of 1812.

The lree railroad law came upfor considera-
tion, but before any yote was had upou-'it. the
hour of adjournment arrived, and the House
adjourned until TK P. M.,on Monday evening.

Climatic Chan&CM on tlic Eartli.
[From DcHow’j liovietv.]

It is now pretty well established that the
earth has two more motions than its diurnal
and annual. First, there t 3 the diurnal
motion, in which the globe turns on its axis
every twenty-four hours, causing day !inc '

night. Second, there is its revolution round
the sun, which takes ."07 days, f> hours, 48
minutes,' 77.7 seconds to accomplish. Third,
the mol ion of the whole solar system in space;
that is, the earth, with all the planets and
stars, moving round what is supposed to be a
central sun/ Fourth, a motion in which,
through a long period of years, the poles of
the earth are changed, the equatorial region
in time becoming the polar region, and vice
verm.

Fcl!ov>Citi:ais: I hadno knowledge of this un-
til I arrived home this afternoon. We have passed
through a rebellion and we all contended against
it. There was no power toabsolve theallegiance
a citizen owed his government, either before or
since the war. We arc one people now, we hold
one destiny, and we hold one pathway, I hope
the great pathway to the greatest result of any
nation.

I was one of those who acted warmly with
those who were opposed to the rebellion, and I
was just as warmly opposed to the institution of
slavery. The entire people of the South have
surrendered, and their highest allegiance was due
to the flag under which they lived. They have
acknowledged the flag, and say that thev will
take ft as their own. Now, what more do the
American people want? The speaker said that
he did not know a better definition to give of the
action of Congress, than to say the people were
required by their acti* to obey them; but were al-
lowed iio voice. I say, l'ellow-eitizens. that in
my judgment your Congress tq-duv is an in-
furiated mob. and they frame all these enact-
ments as though they would say to ourSouthern
brethren. "Crucify him; crucify him!” ,

Andrew Johnson has followed the rules laid
down by his predecessor, Mr. Lincoln, and has
carried out the policy as laid down by the Balti-
more platform. Ho is a strong, iron-willed man,
who is devotedly attached to the Constitution,
and an original Democrat. I had the high honor
to say tb Mr.'Johnson that if Congress dared im-
peach him it would be the greatest event of his
life; and I believe it would cause the people
to move in the matter, and they would
triumphantly elect him President of these
Uniicd States. Congress is to-day endeavoring
toso trammel the Supremo Court that it will not
be able to declare one act of theirs unconstitu-
tional, y ; ' _ _ y ;

John W. Stokes, Ksip, was the nest speaker
Hesaid:

This is a moment the most important to our
country, and we have assembled to-night to de-
nounce the action oi' Congress in thwarting the
President in his-endeavors to bring peace and
happiness to our distracted country. The effort
of Congress is to now so frame a law that they
may be enabled to impeach the President. They
are keeping the Southern Btates from being
represented in their body that the next electiou
may be carried by the Kadicals, and if they do
admit any one of them that it may be so arranged
that thos'e States may be carried by negro votes.
The people are rising up and condemning the ac-
tion of Congress. Fellow-citizens, as it is grow-
ing late I will say nomore, but move the meeting
now adjourn.

The assemblage then dispersed.
IxTKijicsTiirti Lkctubk.—Rev. Dr. Willits gives

his new and popular lecture on “The Model
Home" (or a pica for marriage and domestic
jovb), on Monday night, for the benefit of his old
church, at the corner of Seventh and Spring-
Garden streets. The proceeds of this lecture will
clear this beautiful church from its last dollar of
indebtedness. On this account, as well as ou
the account of the intrinsic merit of the lecture,
there will no doubt bo an overflowing bouse.

Of the lecture, the Cleveland Leader says:
“His subject—-Marriage and Home Life’—was

rented in bis own inimitable style. His ideas
upon social and domestic life are replete with
common sense, and hisfelicitous manner of pre-
senting them, interspersed with humor.awakened
Ihe keenest interest and held his auditors as if
spell-bound until the close.”

Boarding House Tiuki--.—A boarding-house
thief, named William Dolan, with a doz.en aliases,
such as Fletcher, Collins, Smith, Brown, etc.,
for stealiug a suit of clothes from William R.
Tharp. No. if,(l North'Seeond street, and a gold
watch and chain from John Curry, No. 2005
Green street, was yesterday sent to prison by
Alderman Beitlcr. Dolan engaged boarding at
the houses where Tharp and Curry resided, and
after remaining a day of two, decamped with the
property mentioned.

Seriousi.y Burned.—Clara Fairchild, ten
years'old, residing with her father, John Fair-
child, No. 1828Richmond street, was shockingly
burned yesterday afternoon, by her clothes ig-
uitlnefrom a coal fire upon which she was pour-
ing coal oil. The furniture in the room took
fire, and damage was done to the amount of $5O,

Kin Ovmt.—Last evening George Rum-
mel, thirteen years of age, living on Ridge
avenue, near Wylie street, was run over by a
sleigh at Eighteenth and Coateß street, and in-
jured about the head. He was removed to his
residence.

Tiik Riddi.e Homicide.—At six o’clock last
evening, the jury in the ease of William J. Ovens,
charged with the murdor of Colonel Riddle,
came into Court and rendered a verdict of notguilty.

Contested Ef.KC.xiON Case The contested
election' case relating to the row offices was to
be continued yesterday afternoon, but by reason
of the counsel for the incumbents being engaged,
the examination was postponed until Monday af-
ternoon.

Few. Through a Hatchway. —Frank Devlin,
aged thirty years, fell through the hatchway of
Pier No. 7, Port Richmond, yesterday, and was
severely injured. He wus conveyed to his home,
No. 400 Carroll street.

Femisylvania Legislature.
CI.OSE or yesterday's eroceedinok.

House.—The following bills were introduced:Mr. Josephs, rclativo to the Thirteenth andFifteenth Btrcets Passenger Railway, as follows;
Tliis bill states that the Thirteenth and Fif-

teenth, and Navy Yard and Broad Street, andFairmountRailways have been merged, by agree-
ments, and that the public do not require tbotracks upon Federal and Wharton streets, andBroad, and on Spring Garden, and that improves
mints arc- in progress on North uud South Broad
street, wbieli require an extensionol tracks north
and south; therefore.

]>< ii owl-ltd, ijc.j That Hie Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth Streets Company be relieved of their-obli-gation- to c-onstruet'tracks bii Federal, Wharton,aa4ll>d<iK Garden and that their-right::tunjTfiia their roiuVSoutli from their present trackon Broad to League island, and north from theirpresent track at Columbia avenue, shall not be
impaired.

The company is also given power to lay trades
on Thirteenth and Fifteenth Btrc-ets, as the sameshall be opened, and to borrow $250,000.

Mr. Holgate,providing that the twentv-sc-venth
section of the act of February 2,1851, be amend-
ed so that the Twenty-eighth’ Ward shall form a
Surveyor’s District, and the Board of Surveys
shall appoint the Surveyor, to serve until Decctq-

| Through the influence of this motion we of
i the temperate zone are gradually appi'oacli-
i ing the equator; indeed, it can be shown,
| from history, taking a given zone, that it has

become warmer as time advances. Many
trees and plants—the vine and olive for in-
stance—flourish inplaces where two thousand
years ago they did not grow. The change is

' so gradual and so Blow that the longest-lived
being cannot perceive it, but that the climatic
change takes place is very evident, neverthe-
less. Another evidence is adduced in the
peculiarity of the animals, the remains of
which have been found in the polar regions,
which only could have existed when that
region had a much more equatorial bearing
than it has at present. The proof that tropical
plants grew there is also undisputed. The
bearing of ancient Christian churches, whiph
were invariably built, facing east and west,
but which now differ materially from those
points, is saicl to be another proof of this ter-
restrial change.

The phenomenon called the precession- of
the equinoxes, in virtue of which the first
point of Arles recedes upon the ecliptic of
about fifty seconds in a year, gradually causes
a complete change in the seasons; and,
counting from any given time, there must
elapse at least 21,000yc-ars before the season
can return to precisely the same period of the
year. It has been ascertained, so it is as-
serted, that up to tile year 12 IS of the Chris-
tian era, a year in which the first day of win-
ter precisely coincided with the earth's pas-
sage through its perhelion, the temperature
of the southern hemisphere had be.en in con-
stant course of diminution. And it is, more-
over, made plain, according to the calcula-
tion, that after the lapse of 10,.'.0n years the
seasons on our globe will be exactly reversed.

Therefore, about 10,700 years before the
year 1218, or 11,000years before the present
time, it was the north pole, and not its op-
posite one, which was in its maximum of
refrigeration: our present continents/were
then submerged, according to the Mosaic ac-,
count of the Deluge—not, however, chrono-
logically considered, if we interpret the
Bible too literally, as many Who interpret it
for themselves often do—and there were con-
tinents unknown to us in the southern hemi-
sphere. And again, by the same astronomi-
cal and natural laws, 10,700 years after the
last cataclysm a new one will occur, which
will again submerge the northern hemisphere,
and allow a new world to emerge from the
southern ocean.

It is with this motion of the earth we have
to deal when treating on the deluvian pheno-
mena.

The French liude in Children.
According to the Paris correspondent of

the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, the
French are in the habit of buying children at
Christmas time. We quote :

There is a very serious business doing in
one branch of-affairs, and a most serious and
active competition going on in it. The de-

mand for “live children” is unprecedentedly
great, and as the supply of the real genuine
Xmas article,, in the shape of “American
children,” is, of course, by no means so un-
limited in Paris as would be the case at home
in New York, or any other large city of the
Union, all sorts of devices are had recourse
to by a mano'iivering mamma ts attract a
large assemblage of youngsters around her
Xmas tree for the special amusement of her
own darlings. When the “genuine article,’’
as I have said, cannot be secured in sufficient
quantities, it Can, of course, be repkeed to a
certain extent by the mock production in the
shape of French children.

But then, these, though remarkably well-
dressed and tres gentits, are greatly deScient
in the rollicking qualities of the true Yankee
breed, and in that predisposition for “noise”
which constitutes half the fame of an Xmas
Tree for all who are engaged in it, whether
old or young. And even French children are
at apremium just nowpforwvho has not aTree
this year, from the Empress downward?
Never was there known such a bewilderment
of attraction. The Empress has “commanded”
the attendance of I know not how many
diminutive guests at 'the Tuileries to dance
with the heir apparent of thei throne under the
branches ofa Tree too high to stand under any
roof savethat which covers the Salles de Mare-
chaux. Mtue. Drouyn de L’Huys entices
an army of little ones into the splendid sa-
loons ofher hotel in the Rue Francois pre-
mier. There is scarcely a minister orforeign
ambassadorwho, through the influence of my
lady, is not at thi3 moment thinking more
about Xmas trees than about his despatches.
How can I, then, avoid scribbling ou the
subject, with such examples before my eyes?
—more especially when I am myself due at
this moment at a similar entertaiumeut,where
our worthy representative and his lady will
be the honored guests of the occasion, and
where “Young America" will scream with
delight in a louder tone, with more intense
enjoyment, and in larger numbers, than per-
haps in any other house in Paris,, on the
Xmas Eve of 1807.

Mule Iloiiors io jLiierarrSlen.
A writer in the London Review says:
“Mr. Theodore Martin is about to receive

the honor ofknighthood. Mr. Martin, who
has already the happiness to till an important
and well-paid government post, is, it will be
remembered, the editor, of the forthcoming
second volume of Prince Albert's Biogjgphy,
and has done literary service to the Queen in
revising that Highland journal ot the do-
mestic history of royalty which is about to
appear. It is for this that he is to be knighted;
atad although he is a ripe German scholar-
as his ‘Faust’ will testify, and a good Latin-
ist, as his ‘Catullus’ will bear witness, we
cannot regard the honor as one paid to
literature. That, since thetime of Addison,
has never been sufficiently recognized inEng-
land. Sir Walter Scott received his baro-"A'SKcjf as of:
the Prince Kegcnt, and the Indian service of
‘Tom Macaulay’ had more to do with his ba-
rony than his History—which had just noth-
ing; which is, indeed, about as muoh as had
Lord Houghton’s titfle to do with Monckton’s
Milne’s verses. In fact, the time,has at last
come when state honors are rejected by
learned men, and when all men look so coldly
ou them that Herald’s College starves for
ark of fees. Alfred Tennyson has refused a

baronetcy which rewards a rich timber-mar-
count, and others a knighthood which any
lull to a successful grocer."

General Grant n Pennsylvanian by
itirtti.

It will certainly add to tbc popularity of
the hero of the war, U. 8. Grant, to be
known as a Pennsylvanian by birth, and we
are glad the proof is at hand to establish the
fact. The Greensburg Herald, of the Bth in-
stant, "claim's the General as a native of West-
moreland county, and thus asks for further
proof (o corroborate the evidence it already
lias on this subject. The following is the
Jlendd's statement: - '

• ■lt may be known to but very few persons
in this county that the father of General U.
8. Grant was born in Westmoreland county.
The old gentleman says that is bo, and that
his father's name was Noah Grant,who was
a shoemaker, and lived,several miles west of
Greensburg. The. old gentleman has ex-
pressed to Mr. Oovode a desire to visit this
county. and the particular spot where he was
born." Can auv«of the old settlers in Hemp-
field or North Ifuntingdou township have any
recollection of Noah Grant,, and where he
lived '! If any one cau give us information
on the matter, we will see that the old gen-
tleman is put in possession of it. If we cun
get authentic knowledge of the spot, the citi-
zens of the county will most likely be fa-
vored with a visit from the father of our
General and the next President of the United
States.

AiTIUSJEtVUEN’JL'a.
/ 'ONCEItT HALL.—
\J ONE WEEK ONLY, Commencing

MONDAY EVENING. EEHRUAHY i!!>.
FATHER lIALDWI.VS

OLD FOLKS, OLD FOLKS.
OLD FOLKS. .OLD FOLKS.
OLD FOLKS. OLD FOLKS.

CONCERT COMPANY OF 24 ARTIS IS.
\Yho?<* mceots for the pant live months in Baltimore and
Washington hn« been of the niott flattering character,
crowded bouses and delighted audieuens greeting tboni
ttt every tntt i tiiimnent 01 their beautiful programmes of
Mutie, and Co*tiuueH

OF ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.
Tbc troupe has been strengthened by the addition of

MASTER ARMSTRONG,
the astonishing hoy Soprano, who eclipses the famed

MASTER COKER.
Mr. BENJAMIN, the powerful baritone.

Miss llAi TIE GKKEN, the beautiful favorite.
Mips MINNIE SMITH, the famed vocalist.

GRaNDSIRK FARRELL and hia “Big Fiddle.”
The “Old Folks," magnificent orchestra, «.vc , tec., all in

u brilliant programme*.
Thatwill awaken old feelings; remind uh cf our fore*

fathers; recall scene!? of the pnst; to hear the anthems of
our deuai ted i*ires, with no Hath *ougs to insult refined
taste, but airs that leave a happj remembrance of „7 TJIE DAYS OF VOICE.
ADMISSION,3S cEN'I S. SECURED SEATS, 50 CENTS.

Doors open at 7 o’clock, to commence at 8.
Seats warned at TrumplerV, P26 Cbcstnat street; at

BonerV, llpy CueMßut; and at Rialey & OovertV, Conti-
nental: and at Ilall in the eveniug.

“MATINEES." “MX TIXEES " ja2o*«t
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 o’clock. Admission. 25 cts.

vrL:\v“ CHESTNIN THIS SATURDAY, FEB. 1,
TWO PERFORMANCES TO-DAY.

MR. JOHN E OWENS.
FAREWELL BILL.

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,
A TREMENDOUS BILL.

THREE PIECES.
LAST NIGHT OF MR. OWENS.

To commence with
TOODLES. /

(First tlmo here;)

Mr. Owein* Tbodlerk
After which,

FORTY WINKS.
Horatio Spniggins!.. Mr. John E. Uwen«.

The w hole toconclude with
DICK TURPIN AND TOM KING.

Night’# Admission, 25c, 50e. and 41.
MONDAY, FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

THE MIKADO
JAPANESE TROUPE.

Box Sheet.now-opec.
—-

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. K. CORNER OF
»» NINTH and WALNUT etreete. Begina atMpaat".

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Feb. 1,186?,
MR. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

'ITTREE GLORIOUS PIECES!
To Commence with the humorous Drama of

BORN TO GOOD LUCK.
Paddy O’Railerty . .Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS,

After which the celebrated Protean Drama ot .
AN HOUR IN SEVILLE.

Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS in Nino Character.*.
To conclude with the roaring Comedietta of

THE HAPPY MAN.
Body Murphy Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
\TRS, JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.-iVI Begins Vt put 7.

HOUSES PACKED TO TUE ROOF.
UNDER THK GAS LIGHT MATINEE.'

THIS AFTERNOON AT TWO O’CLOCK.
TicketH 60 and 25 cents: No Reserved Seats.
THIS SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. Ist, 180?, Seventh

time ofDaily’s great play.
UNDEKTHE GASLIGHT.

With its Startling effects. '

The features: Dull at Delmouico’s: Exteiior View of
tho Toombs; Ferry Boats in Motion; The great railroad
scene. Train of Car? at Full Speed, and
Mr. LEWIS BAKER ns Snorkcy.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

MR. CHARLES DICKENS’S READINGS.-iT IS RE-
epectfullv announced that Mr. CHARLES DICKENS

will take his FAREWELL of Philadelphiain TWO LAST
HEALINGS. On THURSDAY, February 13th, 1858, he
will road his "Christinas Carol* and “Boots at the Hollv
Tree Inn.” On FRIDAY, February 14th, hid “Doctor
Marigold.’’and “The Trial from Pickwick.” The Read-
ings will commence at 8 o’clock, and be comprised within
two hours. The audience is earnestly requested to be
seated ten minutes before tho commencement of the
Reading.

The sale of»-tirket# for these FARF.WELL READ-
INGS in Philadelphia will take place at Concert Hall.
TO-.MOKROW, February Ist, cotcmcncing at 9
A. .51. Ja2B-5t5
SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
O SEVENTH STREET, below Arch.

TUMSON A CO ’S MINSTRELS.
BLACK BOOK.
BLACK BOOK.

Immense success of the new Burlesque, entitled the
BLACK BOOK! BLACK BOOK!

Imported Balltt in the
BLACK BOOK.

Grand Transformation Scene in the
BLACK BOOK.

An immense Grotto Scene in the
BLACK BOOK!. BLACK BtiOK!

A number of charming and beautiful Fairy Nymph* in
the

BLACK BOOK.
In preparation a Grand BurPequo, entitled

THE PIRATES OF TUE SCiIUYLKfLI.
Or, the Shoemakers’ Slaughter.

January 28, BENEFIT of WM. LA RUE.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ELEVENTH street; above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS is DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

The great Burlesque, ,
ARRIVAL OF DICKENS.

LEW SIMMONS n# CHARLES DICKENS
La#t week of Scenes in

FARM EKS’ MARKET O < SATURDAY NIGHT.
Meet positively last week of the splendid Pantomime,

THE MAGIC PEARL.
/TARL S E N T Z ’ 8
\J ORCHESTRA MATINEES,

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
At 3V o’clock.

IN HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Sol.is by Messrs. ItOESE. BUSCH and KUSTEN-

MACIIKR.
Package of Four Tickets for OneDollar.

... SingleTickefcv&O cents. -- -- -

To be had at Boner <fc Co.'s, 1102Chestnut street, and althe door. n029-tf
IPOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,i* EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballet#, Ethiopian Burlesque#, Songs, Dances,
Gymnast Act#, Pantomime#, die.

Germania orchestra-public rehearsals
at the MUSICAL FUND HALL,every SATURDAY at

SY P. M. Ticket# Bold at tho Doorandat all principal
Music Store#. Engagements can bo made by addressing
G. BaSTBKT, 1131 Monterey street, or at R. WITTICPB
Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street.

SCOTTISH BALL.-NINTH ANNUAL
T Ball, of the Caledonian Club, at Musical Fund Hall,

on TUESDAY Evening, Ffcb. 4th.
Tickets One Dollar.
jnBl,4D JOHN HAMILTON, Sec’y.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,I CHESTNUT, above TENTH.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West’s great picture of CHRIST REJECTED

rti 11 on. exhibition* joFtf
T_l ASSLER'S MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,
H AT CONCERT HALL.

The last Concert of this Scrieson ,ia27 tl fell
MONDAY AFTERNOON. February loth.

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.—NINTHiY Matinee. SATURDAY, FebruaryBth. See advertise-
ment under *‘jNKn;roriON." •• ja29-w.e-2t*

A CAD EM Y OF MUSIC.—A. GRAND DUCHESS OF GEUOLSTEIN.
Librettos of this highly successful Opera Oomique-

(French and English words) can nowbe obtained at tho
ACADEMY, pud PETERSON'S, U'tt Chestnutst. .

jalstf{

STOVES ANJB HKATEHS.
THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,

JS&i Late Andrews & Dixon,
£«& No. 11121CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
xSS&r' Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturer, of

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

Aud other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.

•albo,
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

B’or Wanniuii Public and Prlvato Building,.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.

a AND
' CHIMNEY CAPS.COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
ITALIAN VERMICELLI—IOOBOXES FINE QUALITY1 wbite, imported and (or a&leby JOS, B. BUBBIER *

yo,, 108South Delaware at,nee,

THE bAILY EVENING 13ULEETiN .—FJLiiLADELPidi A V . FEfiIU'AK V 1,-JBHB-.
FOR 8AIiX?«

jgttt PUBLIC; SALB.-THE FARM, CONTAINING
t£& 72 7« ncnH, machinery, Ac., Ac., of “The Sho'jt/,
Wait, F*rmOil Company of Pliiladcpbia," on Dunlcird
Crock, Gretiiecounty. Pa., (Bublect to a lean© of 25 a-res
And 63 perches of the fnim for tho purpose of boring and
drilling for oil, oro, h* It, or other minerals), will behold
withoutroHerve, at tho PhiladelphiaErchango, J’hilalel.
plila, on Tuesday, March 24th. 1868, at 12 o’clock, no m.
Termscayli. &30U to do paid nf time of ealo, and baU ice
ou delivery of deed. TKOMAS & SONBi Auctioneer*,

jali»tmli24s . 'l39andl4l South Fourth otreot.
WEST PHILADKLPIU£-F6n‘ SALE’-THE

Iffi;? large double Stone ManMou, nittmto No. 31*05 Spruce
iuhs streot. Saloon. parlor, library, dining/oom and two
kitchen* on find floor; 4 chamber*, with datli-room. Ac.,
on 2d, and 4 chambers oil 3d floor ;Jihh every modern con-
venience and improvement, and is well built; lot 1W foot
front bv 375 feet deep. The grounds are beautifully laid
out nDd planted with choice chade and fruit trees and
shrubbery. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 508 Walnut street.

MFOR SALE.-NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH
Street. . .

No. £25 Pine street. 1 • •

No. 2405 and Lombard street.
Hamilton street, West Philadelphia,
No. 2116 Pine street.
Wc“t Arch ftivet, above Twentieth.
First-class Mansion, Weft Philadelphia.

A pply to COPITCH A JORDAN, 4:'4*Wnlnut street.
;f:iVioit" farmT contain.

ttc£f intrlol acres of land, situate in Hennalem tovniwhip,
Bucks countv, one mile from Scheuck’s Station, on

Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad. Double Stone Re-i-
-deuce, excellent-burn and nil nece.-oary outbuildings; 4
aerta woodland, laacreH meadow, fruit of every kiml in
bearing, und well w&teied. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,COS
Walnut street. »

jffA FOE SALK-THE HANDSOME THREE-STOUY
Wili-brick Residence, with attics and double-back build-

furnitfiied with every modem convenience, fin-
ished tlnoughout in the best maimer, and in perfect or-
der: situate No. Ul4 Vine street. Will be sold low if Hold
within two weeks. Deep lot. running through to a street
on the icarw J, M. GUMMEY A SONS, 008 Walnut
street.-

M CHESTNUT HILL PROPERTY FOR BALE-A
Large and CommodiouH Manniou. nearly new, on
Norwood avenue, with all the modern improve-

nients; 4k acres of land, with a fine spring of water, and
ali.hpond, riici-, Apply/»0R|II8 WALN-.

jaCO ot* 128 South Delaware avenue.
MA~ FOR SALE OR TO LET-HANDSOME STONE

Residence, junt finifched, at Mount Airy, near Chest-J&a- nut Hill 11. R.
Apply to ALFRED ft. BAKER,

jalB-FAwl2t r 210 Cnedtmitntreet

MFOR BALE OR TO LET-A MODERN TEN-
roomed Houho in Mantua: front Hide, fear vnrd,
portico, Ac., nice onUr, and very handsome. Term*

low. ROBERT OftAFFEN.
.jiikO.St} 537 Pine street
jgA TO RENT. A THREK-STORY DWELLING, 7I(J
HI;:. N. Eiglith street. Allmodern improvement!!. Im*
-“immediate Abo. 5-ptor* Store, No. 4'J| S
Delaware avenue. Apply to COPPIX’K A JORDAN, 433
Walnut ttreet.

*er. OERMANTOWN—KOU SALE.— AX ELEGANT
«Tm building Ot<\ :U36 foot front by s!«h foot doflp, coutain-

in* f> acre? of land. ritmtte on Chew atieor.’ within
H\en minute*’ walk from DuyV lane atatiou. J. M.
(iI'MMEY to SONS, WH Wfilmit ftrect.
a LEASEFOR SALE-OF A CHESTNUT STREET
m::: Store--Rent very low. Addre3H*‘C. U. 'IV 1 Bci.utin

JetU. Oitice.

1368.IQUQ ELEGANT RESIDENCE.IODO. ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. SS/iU SPRUCE ST.

FOR SALE-TERMS EASY.
MAULK. BROTHER & CO.,

dcl&2zn* Saw South Street

T 4) RJKN'fi;

Mi-OR RENT. - THE fockstory modern
Dwelling. witl* every convenience, No. ::2d South
Fifteenth street, below Spruce. Hand-ome modem

Eedderjee, No," 1712 Race ttreeL—Ditto, northwi nnni
of Fourth and Buttonwood fcti cctr*. d. M. UOLMEY &

SONS, W 8 Walnut btreet.

M chestnut hill.-for rent, a small
Cottage, ten room?, immediate jto.-sep.-fon,-furniture
for pole, rutilated on the turnpike, opposite the rod-

deuce of Richard from?. E**u Apply on the premi-cH,
between tbo hour? of 2and Si*. M.

TO I:I'VL~T11E URANCII
Ef;;: street, w ith Steam Power, will Ik* routed low to a

Tenant. Immediate po-res-ion can be had.
For particular?, apply at No. ZV.i RACE tdr.ft, up
?tairr*. ja2s.7tV

m, MARKET STREET.—WiR RFA’T -A VALUABLE
n:;: Store Property, 25 feet front, with lot 15-0 feet deep

on Market etroet, between Seventh and
ami Eighth etreeb*. Poto-oafiion given February Ist,
J.-iL GLAIAIEY.-dr-SGNS. fiW Walnut street .....

MFOR RENT-FROM DECEMBER IST. A LAKGi
new Store, on Delaware avenue,below Chestnutft
Apply to J08; B; UUSSIEK & CO..no 6 tr 100 South Delawaro avenno.

MFOR RENT—A VALUABLE STORE AM) PART
of n Wharf, No. 322 South Delaware avenue,extend-
ing throughto Water street. Suitable for the gfain

business. Apply at 44 4O S. Front Ft. jal4-tuthil2t,'
v
'

R~ooms "to'"let At m chestnut "street.
in the liarStore, jaiDL't}

fMK RENT.-TWO ADJOINING ROOMS. 8. E. COR.
•of Chestnutand Eleventh rtrecti*, second floor. J. 51,

GUSIAIEY & SONS. fAW Walnut street.

UJJ9BKK.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE BTOCK OF'SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODS AT REDUCED PRICES. j&2.>s tu tb-2m

1-QUO SEASONED CLEAR PINE 1 OtiQ1000. SEASONED CLEAR PINE 1000.
CHOICE PATTERN- PINE

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
. MAULE BROTHER is CO.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.
1Q£fQ FLORIDA FLOORING. *1 Q/-QlOUO, FLORIDA FLOORING. lOUO.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1QI»Q WALN UT BDS. AND PLANIL IQ/I*Q1000. WALNUT B1)S, AND PLANK. lOUO.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.
IQfcQ UNDERTAKER’S’LUMBER. lOftOlOUO. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. lOUO.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PJNE.

IQfiQ SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q£*QiCOO. SEASONED CHERRY. 1000,
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS.
HICKORY.

1 CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1 QUQ1000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000.
SPANISH CEDAR BOXJiUARDS.lOR SALE LOW.

IQ£Q- CAROLINA SCANTLING, . JQfIQ1000. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.. 1000,
NORWAY SCANTLING.
/ LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1QCiQ CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q£>Q1000. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1000,
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

IQ£Q RED CEDAR POSTS. IQftQ1000. RED CEDAR POSTS. 1000,
CHESTN UT POSTS.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.
“"“

KS
'

1868.
•PLASTERING LATH.

OAK SILLS.
MAULE BROTHER A CO.,

jal-tf 250 U SOUTH STREET.

C/\ bun FEET CHOICE 4-4AND 5-1 MOULDINGOU.UUU stuff; Red Cedar l’onts and Logs torturning ;
assorted width Shelving and beaded 1-encing; dry 1 at-
tern stuff; 4 Inch Yellow I'ine Sills; cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring; Cyprees and White Pine Shin-
gles, low price#. NICHOLSON'S, SevejjUijmd Carpenter
street#. jalB»2m}

TONG BOARDS—IB TO 24 FEET, FIRST AND
Ju flecond com., and roofing; nlso, 8-4 and 6-4 Bign
Boards, 24 feet long; Undertaker*' Case Boards for sale
low. NICHOLSON, Seventh aud Carpenter at#. [JalB-2m}

SUOHINERY, IRON, &C.

MLI *OUTIfWABK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue. Pliiladolphla.

MANUFACTURE
„ ,STEAMENGINES—High and Low-Pressure, Horizontal.

Vertical,Beam, Oscillating, Blast,and CornishPumping.
BOILERS-Cyliuder, Flue, Tubular, &c. , ,STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

allelzes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Djt, and Green Sand, Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Irtm Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKe—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINEUY-Such as Retorts, Bench Costings,

Bolden* and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves. Governors, <fec.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Fans and
Piunpe, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
W ushers, and Elevators; Bug Filter#, Sugar and
Bono Black Cars, &c.
Bole manufacturers of tho followingspecialties:

" InPhiladelphia and vicinity,of William Wright’s Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.

•In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's P&tbnt Dead-
Stroke Power Hammer. *

In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draiiiingMachino,

Glass & Bartol’s improvement on Aspinwall is Woolley's
Centrifugal.

Bartol’s Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.Strahan'sDrill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up of

Refineriesfor workingSugar or,Mplagggg,r “l'S'fxTVrs S.-MISKEY, MERRILL *

VT Thackara, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer* ol
Gas Fixtures, Damps. &o„ &c., would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, &c. They also introduofgas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes- All work
warranted.
POPTER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

ssn’SM wstgi
(XL, No, 333 SouthWharves. •••

NSSMS sra,Mli»
rETER WRIGHT* SONS. 115Wal#nt«trwt. W7I

SPECIAL WOTICJg9*
MW TIJ t: PUILADI'.LT’HLA >fnn ' HaTt?mowrI!A#LROAD COMPANY J,ALTn!OHE
ThcHtoeklinldew. nt their annual mectldK hol.l at Or.ford, Cheater countj, auimry istli, lettf, n'lcct»ii •

SAMUKI. M. KBLTO.N..^,
luanc Hinckley,
Robert 1 i. Dainboru,
Duvid AVoelppot,
Joelah Phillip*.
Milton Cornu d,
Samuel,Dickey,

The Directors, at a meetini
Company, mPhiladelphia. .1

. JUS
jaliSUJt

Jutne* I!, Ranuoy/
.«>JjuncH A. atrawbrljtfo.Daniel dtublw, K

Kdwln UaincH,
JacobTome,■ TltomtiH .DounldMoii.

iK held fit tho Ollico of thalantmry 2:5(1. IH6B, elected31* Pit IJUDDKLL-
TrcMtgurer and Bocretary.

I®” omoK PENNSYLVANIA KAIUSOAD OOJE
... I'liii-AnKi.i-iiiA, .Tmtimry 27, lWj.
M*riCE TIjSToUKIIOLDEIiH. »

...in u
an,ni !fil of thin companylain » m eVl , °? * .

1 , tin- 18th ot February,IWB, at 10o’clock. A M , at Concert Unit, No. 1211' Cheat’nut Afreet, l liil.-ulelpliia.
-.Tl'O ?'>nual,election for Director? will be held on MON-DA\ , the 2nd dn3- oI March. 13»3, at the otlico of thocom-pany, No. 23818oiith Third etreet.

EDMUND SMITH.ji'2„tfehie.;
_

. Secretary.

*er ;>;TXAMiNijic m
x. .. .

,
, Pjin.AM'M'iiTA, January22, IW3.TsoHc(« i ? hereby given Hint ail .stock of the A-An*

i*iinnjc Con'pany. on which instalment?arc duo and un-
paid. haw Ixuu declared forfeited, and will he oohl &tpublic miction on SATI.EDAV, February 22. 18ft?, at Uo clock, noon, at the OHic« of tho Secretary of tho Uorpo-
ration., according to the Charter and By-Laws, ttnhji*
previously redeemed.

By order of the Director?.
, ftn4 . An « R A. lIOOPES.jaSLtfc..,., Ti’ctaarer.

WG A^L'^' TA TMPitOVr.MENT COM-
fpi" « , Pim.AnitM'inA, Janunr.v IS, 1365.i lie Annual IMeetiiig of tho Stockholders of tho ButImprovement Coim-anv w ill be hul<Tvat tho

\\ ahmt street, Philadelphia,on MONDAY,the od day »»f l;cbiu!uy uext. at 4 o'clock. P. 51., at whichtime an Election will beheld for live Director? to aervo
tor thiM'iiaufng yenr.

The Tram-ler Pooka will he cloned on SATURDAY*Jnn. £.» and re-opened on TUESDAY. Feb 4.
W. p. .U'NKS. President^MOCXTAITcOAL

/ri a . Pnif.ADKi.rinA. January3,mflio Annual Meeting of the Stockholder? of theCompany will b« held at their office, No.i.j)South rhird street, on MONDAY, tho Jd of Februarynext, at I„ o c.ock, M.,.when an Election will bo held for8 J?lreclon '.* t 0 ¥cn'« fbe ensuing ye-r.
Ihe J fMiater Hooks of the Company will bo cloeod forfifteen daya prior to tho day of a«hid election.

'• EDWARD ELY;"jHI-tfr-i; . Secretary,.

MT orrioi: or .fiTn TREMONTToALrcoM-
I‘acy, Iso. lo i liilftdt'lphift hxclinntjc.

--
- Jan.2u, IW.NOTiCI;

-The Annual Meeting of the {stockholders of the Tre-mout Co*l Company will be held "t No. Jr) PhiMtduhiaKzchanjse, in the c-ftv o! Philadelphia.on 'H'KdDAY theFourth day of February. nt U o’clock, M.. at wkMi tim«und place the Annual hh'Ction !<t Provident and Direc-
torn toeerve the cusuiug year will he field,

li. c. colknr,
Skcretrtry.JiISS till M'

tgf* TIIE ATIIENVKL'M of I'HILAHEUMIU.--
Mu* anni>»l rrw .'tJne of the Str«i'.Su.ldei* of Til/:athena-xm ok riiiL/.i»r.M*niA win he hHio*MONDAY. Fr/jmnry lv,*. at 11 9,'c lo' k. A. M., at vvlu.-htime on ch-ttiou for Dirtetura will /«• held

‘i lierr arc al share* on which the Amt’.rt! rt-x'-n nro
unptid. Nolice »>• hereby Kivvn that nuh* 4..** arreamteaanr j>ald within thirtv day 4 M'.ch share- will !>«• /;»r/>tW.
iu accordance with the JirLnw>

j»24-tf<ls
G&ORU1: F. MOrLTO-W

Secr»-ury

M»f OKFKT. m'NTINODi .Jt AM) HUh.m> TOP
Morvi'Al.S KAIU.UAJ) COMPANY. OH 80:1thTHIRD hue.•(.

Pint.\ T»FT.i'iiia. January i»,
Tlic Annual M«rtin*of the HtockhoMertf of 'the Hunt-ingdon mid Broad 'fop Mountain k It. mid Coal C> willhe held at their otiice, South Third #ireet. on TUES-DAY*, February 4, IV*:. at 11 o'clock A. '5.. w.tu-n an elec-

tion will be held fora President and twelve Dire*, tore ta
ht*rve Inr the eßwdng vear.

jhlrf'B tti tli-tfiK/1 * I. !* AEkTSE.V, Secretary
•fir*' OFFICE~7)"r~TI !E i'kKEDOM 1EON

STREX-COMPANY.
l’iiii.ATU.t i*mu. January £2d, \+>l

. The Annual Meeting ol the StnekiioMcra nt the Free-
dom hem and Steel Companv will be held at their oflice.
No. 2Tso South Third Street, on THCKSDAV, FEBtPAkY'
tith. 1m nt 11-o'clock, A. M., when an election will beheld lor Thirteen Director* to vrve the en-'.fiu/ year.

CIIAB. WESTON. Jn..
ia£2tfet4 - - - Secretary, -

i^nfjFnftrVrfTxnrFTxfb^'coliL'co'MPAyvl
4W LIBkAP.V bTEEKT.

I >fni.AMxriiiA. January R V&i.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* will beheld
at the ufiice of the Company, 4t" Library nfrcet, od MOJi*
I)AV, February '.A. HSe. at U’l*; o'clock I*. Ml. when an
election for five Director* will be held to eerve during tins
emuing year. I*. CV HOLLIS,

ja:>jtfeiii
ftgy- NOTH:.K.- THK A N'M'AL Mt I-TING l)V

Stockholder*. and the election for orhcer* of THE
MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED COAL 'DM.
PAN Y 'rill he hclii at thcoJ’ice of the Corapany.ln the city
of Philadelphia on WEDNESDAY*-Feb. 12th, at il
o’clock, 1» M.

JOHN \Y. DftAPEU,
President.

HccrotAry.

Nf/riCE.- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Stockholder#, and the for o(><ceri* of THE

MAMMOTH VFIN CONSOLIDATED CoAL COMPA-
NY will be held at the office ol the (’<»mp*ny. in the city
of Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY, Feb. liilli, at 2
o’clock. P. M.
tesr NOTICE.-A MEETING OF THE BIX/CK-

holder* of the HICKORY JCJOAL COMPANY will
be held at the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,on WED-
NESDAY, Feb. Rib, I*6-. at 4 o’clock. P M.

juiu-lkt* WM. F. MATcHI.TT, 8‘ cretaiy.
" jEFFEFSON~biL~ CoMPANS’.~A SPECIAL

rJI mcetircof the Stockholders will be on MON-
DAY' AFTERNOON, Febmary 3d. at 4 oMock, at the
Hull. S. W. correrof Sixth and Girerd avenue. (<*ecoad
#torv)to authbJize the sale of th** Property, and'«urrea-
der the Charter. ISAAC A, SHEPPARD.

jal9-l2f Pre?ident

DIVIDEND NOTICED.
OFFICE OKTiiE MOLLIS CANAL AND DANK-w IN(i COMI’ANV.

w Jrr.HFV Citv, N. .1., D**.
DIVIDKXd NOTICE.- The- Hoard of Director, have

tlii*- day declared a ecrnWannua! dividend of■ I'iva l*irr
Cent upon the amount of the preferred *tock, payable on
and after TCf-rDAY. the fourth day of February next,
at the office of the Coiupany, at Jersey C.'i/y. or to
stockholder*resident in and near Philadelphia, at the
offleeof E. W. CLAKK A: CD., in that city;

.
.

The transfer b*<ok» will be closed from this date until
February 4th inclusive

ja23*tfess
JOHN ItODOEP.3.

Secretary

DIVIDEND NOTICE. .

THE DIKECTnKB OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENT'ON RAILROAD COMPAN V have tliU day
declared a dividend of live Per Ont in caalu upon the
capital *tock of tin-company, clear of taxes, from the
Eroiitaof the tix months ending December ‘A, lSf>7, paya-
le on and after February ?>, proximo.
7he transfer book* will be closed from tills date hnul

February 4, proximo.
J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasurer. ,

PjfILAVKU'mA.tI&U. ttteV- jaSitof<‘*3
•&Y- WEST .lERSF.V RAILROAD COMI'ANV, OR-
.■S» FJCE FOOT OF BRIDGE A.VKNL'B, CIAHDEX.
N. J,

CAMi»K.v, January 23, !9*j*.
The Hoard of Directors bare this day declared a CASH

LJVIDKM) OF FOUK I'KH -CENT.. clear of National
Tax, payable to the Stockholders of this date on and
after February 3,l6t'£. . . A .

Tbo stock transfer boobs of tlio Company will be closed
from the date heieof until the toiirth day of tebniary
MOXi u£Oi J. KUlJuli'iS.

Jb24 UB Trewmrer.
(fio, OFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COAL
•**’ AND lilON COMPANV. ■1*1! ILAI>KM*!/fA, JanuaiT JOtll, IWS.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Directors held this day a
Dividend of Four Per Cent, on the Capital Block, clear of
State tax. was (fcclared, payable to tho Stockholders, or
theirlegal representatives.on and after February loth.

The transferbooks will be closed until tlioUtb proximo.
jaSOtfellfi ,

EDWARD, FLYt Treasuror. .
•«*. OFFICE OF Till: WARREN AND FRANKLINMBs RAILWAY’COMPANY, NO. SGoitf WALNUT ST.

Fjur.AhKi.pntA,January31.1863.
Tho Coupon* of First Mortgage Bonds of tne Warren

and Franklin Railway Company, due February Ist, will
bo paid on presentation at tho olUce of Jay Cooke aGo.,
Philadelphia. H. P. HLITEU.

ja3l3W . Trcnsurrr.
DIVIDEND NOTICE—OCEAN OIL COMPANY,

•w —a monthly dividend of Two Per Cent (being
twenty cents per share) has been declared payabloon and
after February Ist, clear of taxes. Books close January
37th, at OF. 1C;open February

jjqyd jR..

jn23 5a.27.29,31fe1,6t; Treamirer. .

FEItFIJiaEBV.

White’s New Perfume,

“PERF E OT I O N7’
An oxqilißitc perfume for tlic Handkerchief. combining

tho delicacy of the Violet with the perpetuity of Musk.
Bold everywhere.

_ . .
_

DEPOT, 728 IBCH STREET, PHILID4.
jaßMmg

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
JUST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR.—

New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

FortheTieeof Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the

tliel take pleasure lu announcing to
nud friends ofEducation generally, tkattho'
of the above work is now ready, and they’ injitoiacaretai
examination of the fame, and a comparison Wh other
workson the samo subject. Copies will be o«aTeachersand Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO..

137 South Fourth-atroet,
Philadelphia.

DESIISTKV.
Dll. JOHN M. FINE’S DENTAL BOOMS.

■WIBKn nevineatroet.—Thirty yearn' practice. ana'UUHfLEjono of thcloldoat establi.hod Dentists in
Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. Wo ore rocoivuM;
calls weekly from those that have boon imposed upon,

and aro making now seta for thorn. For boautuui uio-
like teoth, and noat and eubatantlal work, our priooa ara
more reasonable than any Dentist In the city. reoi«

plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or roßioaoloa to suit.
Nitrous Oxido Gas and Ether always on hand. .To aavo
time and money, give us a coll beforo engaging cue.
where. ,No charge unlesi satisfied. Brat Jit, reior.

3t\ll-tsiUltlU«W4

•From our latest Edition of Yesterday. Mr. Stmincr, thought the Dumber should not ho
restricted to 5. ,

• .
..

Mr. Patterson thought that,Should he enough
for the secret service of the government, and de-

, Bounced the system of employing agents on ae-
count of political service.

Mr. Sumner suggested layin" over the bill till
Monday, and that in the meantime they could in-
quire at the StaleDepartment ns to the necessary
number.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.) opposed such restrictions
on the part of Congress.

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) thought it time that Con-gress resumed control of there matters, properlywaived during the war. The amendment was
further opposed by Messrs. Conners and Came-ron, who said if we had no agent abroad we
should not be called upon to pay Russia seven
and u-balf millions,andbuy these other countries
to suit the ambition of the Secretary of State.The morning hour having expired, the bill waslaid aside.

On motion of Mr. Morrill (Me.),an adjournmentto Monday was provided for. ,■ Mr. Morgan (N. V.) presented a preamble andresolutions of the Common CouncilorRochester,N. Y., in regard to the rights of naturalized citi-
zens. Referred to. the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

Mr. Thayer (Nebraska) presented a petition ofcitizens of the District of Columbia, praying thoright of electing delegates to Congress and all
other.. otllcciSfUneludlng-rneinbers of-tbe-Levy
Court. Referred to the Committee on the Districto 1 Columbia.■ Mr. Johnson (Md.) gave notice that on Mon-
day he would press a vote on the ease of Mr.
'Jhomae, Senator elect from Maryland.

Th§ Supplementary Reconstruction bill was
again taken up.

Mr. Howe (vVis.) a dressed the Senate, after
regretting that his speech bad been delayeduntil
the chiefs of the Republican party having
spoken there was no enemy left to meet.
What little political character he had
achieved had come from observing and avoiding
the shoals and shifting currents into which his
colleague (Doolittle) had got. He thought hohad thus obained some reputation for political
sagacity, The only two points these oppo-
nent dared make against the Republican partywere, first, negro enfranchisement; and, second
that they opposed the Lincoln . and Johnson
policy. It was ol interest to examine that Sena-
tor’s views, as he made them a pretext for de-
serting his former principles. He quoted from
Mr. Doolittle's remarks in regard to what he saidin the proposed measure.■ Hoe.sis—Mr. Dodge (Iowa) presented resolu-
tions of the supervisors of Folk county, lowa, in

. relation to the rights of American citizens abroad.
Referred to the Committee on Foreign Adairs.

On motion of Mr. Blaine, the Secretary of theTreasury was directed to furnish information as
to the amount of property seized lor frauds on
the revenue, the amount realized therefrom and
the statUß of pinding suits.

Mr. Pike (Me.) asked leave to offer a resolu-tion directing the Secretary of the Treasury to
report immediately; why he has made no reply
to the House resolution of November -Jl, 1807,
relative to the employment of detectives, special
agents and special inspectors.

Mr. Holman find.) objected on the ground thatthe Secretary had not had sufficient' time to an-
swer that inquiry.

Mr. Eggleston (Ohio) presented a joint resolu-
tion ol the General Assembly of the State ofOl io, withdrawing the ratification of that State
to the proposed fourteenth Constitutional amend-
ment. refusing the same, and requesting the
President, the presiding officer of the Benate
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives

I to return to the Governor all papers on file with
either, giving the assent of the State of Ohio to'
such proposed amendment.

The resolution having been read in full, Mr.
Eggleston moved that the resolution be printed
ana referred to the Judiciary Committee. He
said it was doubtful whether the parties called onfor such papers had a right to return them to the
Governor of Ohio. He also desired to
say, in the same connection, that theLegislature of Ohio in passing such joint resolu-
tions had gone against the wishes of the people
ol that State. That there had been recently an
election in one of the Congressional districts
there, where that iniquity had been presentedbefore the people, and that the result of the elec-tion was partly-owing to that action of theLegislature. /

Mr.'Wasliburne (Op) suggested to Mr. Eggles-
ton that he modify Jiis motion so as to instruct
the Judiciary Committee th report on the ques-
tion oi law, whether a Slate has a right to with-
draw its assent.

Air. Eggleston adopted the suggestion, and
modified the motion accordingly. He then moved
the previous question.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) addressed the chair.
The Speaker asked Mr. Eggleston whether hewithdrew the previous question to allow, the gen-

tleman from Pennsylvania to make a remark.Mr. Eggleston declined, saying it was not ne-
cessary to speak on the question, as the resolu-
tions spoke for themselves.

Mr. Stevens said he rose to a question of order.He did not know whether it was too late to ob-
ject to toe reception of toe paper.

The Speaker said it was too late. It had not
only been received by unanimous consent, but
Its reading had been oidered bv unanimous con-
sent.

Tito JlcakUc Casca
Special Decratch to tlft Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

Washington, January The McArdie case
was called up in tlft Supreme Court, this after-
noon. Judge Hughes appeared and entered a
motion to have the.Cbnrt dismiss the caso on the
ground of want of jurisdiction. The Court sig-
nified its willingness to hear the argument in
support of this motion, and Judge Hughes pro-
ceeded to stale tlie position of the case, as he
said, for the information of the Court.

He said that the jurisdiction of the Court ex-
tends onlv to cases corning up in regulaijform of
appeal from the United States District? Courts,
and from regularly constituted 'State
hinder the acts of Congress, February fith, I«<>7,
under which this case is brought up, hei main-
tained that the Supreme Court has no jilrisdic-
tion, because the statuto does not confer it.
If it has no jurisdiction, the only thing to be
done is to dismiss the cuse. He then proceeded
to inquire Whether the terms of the act of Feb-
ruary Mb give any application to tbe ease, and
alsowliether the late rebel States were in aucii a
condition as to warrant an appeal being taken
from them to theSupreme Court.

The appeal in the ease was founded, lie said,
upon the assumption that the reconstruction acts
ol Congress were unconstitutional. That was the
pivot upon which the ease turned. In support
of this ho read from the.pctlUon oi McArdie, and
also the return to the writ of habeas corjiun. He
claimed that the purport of the reconstruction
acts excludes the idea that Ihe question of recon-
struction wus to he a football between the United
States Courts and Congress.

Judge Hughes was followed by J. S. Black,
who delivered a political harangue ou State
Bights and the unconstitiitionality of the reeon-
stiueliou act. He admitted that if McArdie was
legally held by the military authorities the Court
has no jurisdiction. Black finished his nrgutnent
at :> o’clock, when the Court adjourned, previous
to which the Chief Justice announced that the
case would he continued next Friday.

The Mill Creek. Hullroad Accident.
(Special Ueepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

HAi’.KisntjKi, Jan. hi—The following isali
of the killed and wounded by the railroad act
dent near Mill Creek :

Killed— Anna Dagger.' of Pittsburgh.. •
Wounded— Patrick Dutrgen. band , and fao

burned.
Airs. George Adams, i 3 Woodland Terraci

West Philadelphia, slightly bruised.
Mrs. Alary Crouse, Crawford sviJle, Kansai

.slightly hurl.
Airs. Gen. Rodman and daughter, of Rod

Island, slightly injured.
J. Mansur, of Indianapolis, hurt in hack.
AV. H. Powell, of Camden, N. J., hurt in head
W. Weikle, of Courtlundt street, N. V., iu

back.
Duggen was left at Alilllin with the remains of

his wife.
The other passengers went forward on the

train.
The, cars were lighted, with candles and the

stoves bolted to the iloor,protected with wrought-
iron casing, and the doors of the stoves locked.
The cars took fire from the candies.

Ily tltc Atlantic Cubic.
London, Jan. 31.—Despatches were received at

this 1bureau several days since, giving an account
of a caving in of earth on the side of Mount Ve-
suvius, whereby many lives were lost and houses
swallowed up. No such disaster occurred.

Lo.nii.ps, Jan. 31, Evening.—Consols,
icy:. I'. S. Five-twenties, /dj-v Erie, "ui.

111, Evening.—U. S. Five-
Illinois Central, HU}-.1.

Fuankfokt, Jan.
Twenties, 70i<.

l.i\r.i'.i ooi., Jan. Jl, Evening.—Wheat easier.
Peas,. JOg. Lard, alls. 9d. Cheese, 02s. Other
articles closed unchanged.

Tl»e Tobacco Tux*
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!

AVashinoto.y, Jan. .'il—A delegation of to-
y bacco men were before the Committee of Ways

and Means this morning and presented their
views regarding the lax on tobacco. They urge
that the lax should be reduced, and make a num-
ber o) suggcelions>s to the best method of col-
lecting the tax on tobacco and preventing frauds
being perpetrated on the Government.

From Wtuliinstoita
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!

Washington, Jan. 31.— At a meeting of the Fi-
nance Committee this morning nothing was done
otherwise than to interchange opinions in regard
to the condition of the finances and the course
that ought to be taken to relieve the wants of the
country and to increase the confidence in the sta-
bility of the government.

Soon after assembling to-day the House took
up the Kentucky election case of J. Y. Brown,
contested by Mr. Smith, and this will probably
occupy the attention of the House most of the
day. The Committee reported several days ago
Ibat neither party was entitled to the seat.

Mr. Eliot, from the Committee on Freedmen’s
Affairs, icportcd a bill to continue the Frced-
nicn's Bureau one year after July next, as was
telegraphed you several days ago.

In the Senate the Reconstruction hill is under
discussion, and Senator Howe is Epeaking iu its
support. This will probably be the only speech
made to-day on this subject. *• The* reference was then agreed to yeas 110.

nays3l.
l ire at Leuvciiu orili, Kansas. Mr. Wasbburne (III.), from the Committee.on

Leavenworth, -Jan. 31.—Four buildings on
Delaware street were destroyed by fire this mora-
ine:. Theprincipal losses are Scott A Woodruf,dry-
goods, partial loss,insured fors2,'7ou; B. Fleshcr,
dry-goods, one-half stock lost, fully insured;
LcVner it Co., wholesale boots and shoes, total
loss, insured; Kinpgolskv it Co., boots and
shoes, partial loss, insured; Miss Dempseys, mil-
linery, total loss, insured for $2,00b; Mercantile
Library, three thousand volumes, total loss, par-
tially insured. Total loss, building $50,000, in-
sured for $25,000. Loss of occupants £lOO,OOO,
insured for about $75,000.

Appropriations, reported the Military Academy
Appropriation bill, appropriating $803,000,which was referred to the' Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union, and made the
special order for Monday next.

Mr. Stlye (N. Y.) presented the resolution of
the Common Council of Rochester in relation to
the rights of American citizens in foreign coun-
tries. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

Mr. Burleigh (Dakotah Territory') presented
the memorials from the Legislative’ Assembly of
Dakotah, for aid in the construction of railroads.
Referred to the Committee on Public Lands.

From Kansas.
St. Louis, Jan. 01 The Kansas Legislature

yesterday passed a .resolution- asking Congress
to annul the Joy purchase of Chorokee lands.
The resolution sets forth that 20,000 citizens of
Kansas are on the lands,and that by this sale they
will bo ousted from their homes, and asks Con-

f reee in their behalf to set aside the sale by the
nterior Department, and allow the settlers to

take the lands. If this cannot be done, the State
of Kansas proposes to buy them for- the settlers.

On motion of Mr. Clarke (Kansas), the Com-
mittee on Invalid Pensions was instructed to in-
'lffife into the expediency of piecing the widows
and children of men bilk- 1 r n the Lawrence mas-
sacre, in Angust, 1863, in the same relation to
the pension law as if the men had been killed in
the service of the United States.

Mr. Eliot (Mass), from the Committee on
Freedmen's Affairs, reported a bill to continue the
Frecdmen’s Bureau. Ordered to be printed and
recommitted. The first section provides for the
continuance of the Bureau for one year after
July 16,1868. The second section directs the Sec-
retary of War to withdraw the Bureau from the
States represented in Congress, unless after con-
sultation with the commissioner, and upon his
own examination, he is satisfied that it should be
continued: pivi-idul, that the Educational division
shall not be-aflected, unless suitable provision
is made within tho State for the education of the
children of freedmen; The second section per-
mits theCommissioner to apply the unexpended
balance not required for the due execution of the
law for educationalpurposes, subject to thepro-
visions of law applicable thereto. The fourth
section permits officers of the veteran.
Reserve Corps or of the volunteer service on
duty under the Commissioners who have been
or may ha mastered out of service, to be retained
on duty when required for the proper execution
of the law, with the same compensation and au-
thority as now conferred by law on officersof
the Bureau of the same grade.

ThoHouse then proceeded to the consideration
of the Kentucky election case from the Second
Congressional District.

Row Arsenals.
[Social Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin. 1

Washington, Jan. 31.— The llonse Military
Committee, at their meeting this morning, d«-
cided to repeal a bill authorizing the Secretary
of War to establish a United States Arsenal at
Fort David Kussell, Dacotah: Territory, near
Cheyenne city, at a cost not exceeding $50,000.

From California.
San Francisco, Jan. 31,—A Victoria telegram

says that a public meeting was held on January
29th, to discußS the expediency of the colony
applying for admission to the Dominion of
Canada.

Alaska advices of January 25th have been re-
ceived.

Seizure of Illicit Distillery.
Balthuork, Jan., 31st.—The revenue officers

have seized another illicit distillery in this city.
XLth Congress—second Session.

Washington, Jan. 31.
Senate—The Chair laid before the Senate a

lomnaunication from Edwin M. Stanton, trans-
mitting, in compliance with law, a list of con-
tracts made by officers of the Engineer Corps last
Fear.

Cool Statement.
The following is the amount ofcoal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring tho
week ending Thursday, Jan. 30:

Also, a joint resolution from the Ohio Legisla-
rescinding the Constitional Amendment.Mr. Sherman (Ohio) denied that it was a just

ixpression of the will of the people of Ohio.
Mr. Sumner (Mass.) followed, claiming that it

'““V1!1 effect, as twenty-twoStates hudalreidv
•atiflcil the-, amendment, and that a' State‘coulil
iot.withdraw its approval once given.Mr. Johnson (Mil.) agreed that the amend-nont was part of. the Constitution, but couldlot agree that a Stato could not reverse itsiction.

From St. Clair
“ Port Carb0n.............
“ Pottsville.
“ Schuylkill Haven
" Auburn
“ Port Clinton

. “ - Harrisburg and Daaphin,

TonaCwt,
...... . 19,132 03
..... 2,774 07
...... 557 14

1,31000
353 19

3,520 06
24 02

TotalAnthracite Coal for week....... 27,072 11
Bituminons Coal from Harrisburg ■ and

Dauphin for week

Total of all.kinds for week.
Previously this iyear

The matter was - then referred to. tlie-Judiciarylommittcc. ,
' , J

CiV- * fb., If V 'thf?senate took up the bill in addition to theactegnlating the tenure ol certain civil offices,
flic question was on Mr, Sumner's amendment
iroviding that the bill shall not do away withoreign agents of the Stato Department- . ■-Mr. Patterson moved to substitute an amend-
nent, providing that such agents shall not ex-■ccd five in number, to be paid out of the con-Jngent fund of tl\e State Department.

Total ~v.

Increase

1,821 04

29,493 15
324.893 16

354,392 11
IS

99 173 10

THATEIIERB' QUIDE

(UPPER FERRY),

WANTS.

WANTED- BY A YOJJN(f MERCHANT, A COM-
fortablofumiehedJoaging room In a private family,

with a widow Indy, arm where ho will have the comfort#
of a home, Addregel., box XMI >*, O. • ja3h2t»

riHJKKEV FIGS.-26 CABEB NEW CHOP, VARIOUSJ- prKdcH. landing and lor sale by JOS.' B. BUBHIEB d
CO 100 South Delaware avenue. ■
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QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
IHE PAiVttWOLE BOITE.

NrTii viaPENNSYLVA.TTMp^,ILK
,
OA/i,4.ND FAN-HANdLe, Hi HOURS leuTIME than hy COMPETING LINEST^rXZWyW* taking thoe.oo P. M. TRAIN arrive In

nN
lrv lni»-X i¥?,?iJ :vCNINO at9.6S P. M., 26 HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

thei WOODRUFF’S celebrated ralace State-Room SLECPIN’G-CARa nmthrough from PHILADEL-to CINCINNATI. Paescngern taking the 12.00 M.an.ti , ,,.O 0 M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allfioin e WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall other Route..
„I'aceenkcr-H for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
&T,v CAIRO, CHICAGO. PEORIA, BURLING-ION, QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, (Jt. PAUL, OMAHA, N.T." and all oolnta WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTH-

Roe particular to a*k f or TICKETS W ViaPAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
SECURE tho UNEQUALED advantage, ofOil'- LINK bo VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOP.TICKETS “Via PAN-HANDLE,” at TICKET OFFICES.N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Street.,

NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet. Second and FrontSts.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets,West Fhlla.
S. F. SCULL, Oen'l Ticket Agt., Pittsburgh.
JOHN U. MILLER, Gen’l East’ll Agt,626 Broadway-N.Y.

ST JERSEY
.RAILROAD LIKES.

FEOJI FOOT OF SMBKET STBEET,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17. 1667.
Trains will leave as follows:
For Bridgeton, Salem. VTnt-lrind, Millville and Interme-

diate Htetiorp, at 8.60 A.M., uud 8.30 P. M.
For Capo May 3.80 I\ M.

• For Woodbury at e.C'J A. M., and 3.30 and &00 P. M.
Freight Train leaves Camden .at EUA; M. (noon.)
Freight will be received at Second Covered Wharf be-

low W alnut street, from 7A. M. until SP. M. Freight re-
ceived before 8 A. M. will go forward the same day.

Freight Delivery, No. i&i South Delaware avenue.
WILLIAM J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

f"TT rvv&zz F.rizzs-i HEADING RAILROAD.-
THUNK LINE from Phil?.-»r —dolphin to the interior of iVun-ylva

nia, the Schuylkill, Bti?quehnnna, Cumberland andWyoming Valley?, tiie North, Northwest
dan, Winter Arrangement of Papfenger Train", Nov. U,
1867. leaving the Company’* Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
low hill street?, Philadelphia, at the folio wine hours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.-At 7.50 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Station/?, and Allentown.

.•Returning, leave* Heading at 6.3 U P. M., arriving in
Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. M. for Heading. Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottevjlle, Pino Grove, Tara.vjua,
Bimhury, W'illiHrnh-port.Eluiii'a, Koclie.?ter,Ningara Tall",
Buffalo. \Viikc-barre, Pittaton, York, Carlisle, Chaco*
bei>burg, Hagerstown. <kc.

The 7.80 tram connect* at Reading with the East Penn-eylvania Railroad train* for Allentown. £c., and the8.15 A.M. connect ? with the Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg,' At.; r.tPort Clinton with CatAwis.-a ILK.
train-for YVillmn/sport, Lock Haven, Elmira, A'c.: at
H&rrleburgwith Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Su*rniehni.uatraiua for Northumber-
land. WiliinrnHpdrt, Y o rkX'huinben-burg. Piuegrove, kc.AJ-TERN? OX EXPRESS.—Leave* rhiladelphia at 3.3 UT.M. for Heading, PotUville, Harrisburg. <kc., connect-
ing with Heading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-umbia. <fcc.

POTTSTO’WN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Pott?-
town at 6.45 A.M., .-topping at intermediate stations; nr-
rive* in Philadelphiaat 9.( SA. M. Returning leave* Phi.ladeJphia at 5.60 P. M.: arrive* in .Pott?town at 7.U5 P. 5L

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leave* Kesdinc atT.StJ A. 31., etopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila-delphia at 10.15 A. M.
Returning, leave? Philadelphia at 4.00P, M.; arrives inReading at 6.45 P. M.Train* for Philadelphialeave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,

and PothfVilJe at 8.45 A. 2L, arriving in Philadelphia at1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg tti2.lo P.M.,
and Pottevilie at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia atb.45 J . M.

Harrn-burg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M., and Harri-burg at 4.10 I\ M. Connecting at Heading
with Afternoon Accommodation couth at 6.30 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

Maikct train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelj hi a at 12.45 noon for Pottsvilleand all Way StiU ’tion*; leave? Pottsvillc at 7A M., for Philadelphia and allWay Station?.All the above trains nm daily, Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottevilie at B.GO A. M., and Phila- '

delfhiaat 3.15 P. M. i leave Philadelphia for Readiug. at 'E. A. M.. returmngffoni Reading at 4.25 P. M. 'CHFSTEH VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passenger? for ,
Dowmngtown and intermediate points take the 7.3'J A.M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from <Dowcingtown at A. M. and l.uu P. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND iTHE W EST.—Leaves New York at; 9A. AL. 5.00 and B.W :
F. pairing Reading at IA. M„ 1.50 and 10.10 P. M„ and :
connect at Hatrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern iCentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago, ;
Williarmport. Elmira, iinltimore, <kc. j

Returning, Expreia TVain leaves Harrisburg, on arrival iof Pennsylvania'Express from Pittsburgh; at 3 and 5.23 >A. M.. 9 35P, M.. paering Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M. jand 11.40 P. M.,arriv«g at New "i ork 10.10 and 1L45 AM., iand 5.u0 P. M, Sleeping Cara accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh* without ■change. 1
Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 AM.and 2.05 P. M. 31r.il train forHarrisburg leaves New York

at 13 Noon.
,

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leavePottsville at 6.30, 11,c*0 A. 31. and 7.15 I*. 31.,returning fromTamacua at 7. 35 A. 31. and 1 40 and 4.:i5 P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.—

Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A M. for Pinegrove and Har-ri.-burg, and at 12.45 P M. for Pinegrove and Tremont • re-
turningfrom HamYburs at 3.55 P. 31., andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A. 31. and 5.55 P. 31.

TlCKETS.—^Through tint-class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in the North and Westand Canadas.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate station?, good for .day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPotTvtov. u Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.K.'ccutrion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,

are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottetown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates.

'I he following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ox £. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 327 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolh, GeneralSuperintendent,
Reading,

Commutation Ticket,at 25 per cent. discount, between
any points doired, foriamilii.-* and hrme.

Jdileage 1 icket*. good for 2 o<>J miles, between all points
at 552 60 each, forfamilies and linns.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all point* at reduced rates.Clergyman residing on the lino of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at half fare.
.Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-tions, good for Saturdav, Sunday aiid Monday, at reducedfaro, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth

and Callo hill streets.

TBAV£I£BS’ OVlOfit

r iijblGilT.—Goods ofp.U descriptions forwarded to allthe above points from the Company's Sew FreightDepot,Dreadand Willow streets.

*;OH newygrk.-the camden
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-PjVNY’SLINES, from Philadelphia to New York, andway places, from Walnut utreet wharf,

, ~ > Fare.At H A. M„ via Camden and Arnboy, Accom. $2 2o
At BA. M,.via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mall, 3 00
At 1. M., via Camden and Jersey City Express, 300
At OP. M„ via Camden and. Amboy, f lstclass. 225Accom. and Emigrant, ' i 2d clase, 180At 6 A. M„ and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M.. 2 and 3.30 P..M., for Trenton.At 6,8 and 10A. M., 1,2, a30,4.30 and 6P. M.. for Borden-town.
At 6 and 10 A. M 12,3.30,4.30 and 6P. M.,' for Florenco.At 6, 8 and 10 A. M., 1,2,3 30, 4.30, 6 and 11.30 I*. M. forBurlington, Beverly and Delnnco.
At fi nnfl 10 A. M„ 1,2,4.36,6 and 41.30 F. M.fer Edge-water. Itlvcrrlde, Illvcrtqn and Palmyra.
At «andlo A. M., 1. 6 and H.30F. M. for Fish House.
~*®TVu ; 1 aoO DuO P M. Lines will loavo from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.

From Kensington Depot:
At 11 A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, New YorkExpre»sLme uuAt 8 and 11.00 A. M..2 Bu. 3 30 and 5 P. M-'tor Teuton andBristol. And at 10.16 A. 61. for Bristol.At 8 end 11 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrlsvillo andTullytown.

an? 2.20 ands P.M, for Scbencks andEddington.
At 3 and 10.15 A. M„ 230, 4,5, and 6 P. M„ for Cornwells,ToiTCsaale, iiolinesburg, T'aeony, WisHlnomiog, Brides-burg and Irankford, and BP. Jf. for Holmeaburg andintermediate Stations.

BELVIDEIIE DELAWARE RAILROAD UNE3from Keneington Depot.
At 8.00 A. AL, ior Niagara Fall?, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira,-Ithaca, Owero,Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego,Syracuse, Great Bena, Montrose, Wilkepbarre. Scranton, ..Stroudsburg. M ater Gap, &c. r '

At 8.00 A, M. and 3.80 P. M. foi Bclvidere, Easton, Lam-Lei (viHe, 1 leimugtpn, tc. , lie 3.301>. M. Line conucctsdirect with the train leaving Easton for Jfliuch Chunk,Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.

3-reight Trains leave Philadelphia daily.-At 5.30 A. M.,U.40 noon, anddP. M., for Heading,Lebauon, Harrisburg,
Potteville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Olfice for allplaceson tlic road and its branches at 5 A.M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

At 5 P. M. torLamlierivilie andfntennediato Stations,
riom >Vett Ihiladelphia Depot,via connecting Hail-way.

At »A. M„ 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M. Now York Express
Line, via Jersey City.. . 05The 9.3*1 A. M. uihJ 6.30 P. M. Lines run daily. AU others,

Y Sunday excepted.
At 9.3 U A. M., 1.3”, 6.150 and 12 P. M.. for Trenton.
At S\:;u A. M.. 6.30 and 12 M.i for jlristol.
At 12 P. M. (Niglit)for MorrLvitle, Tullytown,Scheiick".
l Eddington, Cornwell?, Torri.-dale, Boimesburg/facouy,

J> lesmoinihg, Bnde.-tmrg and Fraukford.
i or Lmob leaving Keneington Dipot, take the cam onihh'd or Fifth street-, at Clieetnut, at lialf an hour beforedeparture. The CafK on Market Street Railway run di-rtrt to \N eiit Philadelphia Depot, Ch-stnut and Walnutwirlaucne Hqurfre.. On .Sunday?, the Market Street Car?will run to connect with the 6.301\ .M. liue.

- Fiity Pounds of JlaggaKe only allowed each Passenger.
Pij.-?enger« are prohibited from taking anything at? bag.gage but th*:ir w earing apparel. Ail baggage over fifty
pounds to vepaid lor extra. The Company limit theiriv-eponmbjhty for baggage tn One Dollar per p*>un4,and will
not be jtabie forany amount beyond Si(K). except by epecial contract. v '

Tickets/-old end Baggage checked direct through t;j
Boston, YVor<eettr, bpringkeld, Hartford, Nov.* ifaveu,
Irovidcnce, Newport, Albany, 'J'roy. Saratoga, Utica.Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falla andfcu.-penfitrin Bn<ge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828Chcvtnutfircet, where tickets to New York, audnUim-
portant points North and may bo procured. I'er-
?011s piuchaeing J'ickctf< at thi« Oiiice, can hp.ve th'-ir Lag-
cage checked from residences or hotel to destination, byUnion Transfer Baggage Exprer-?.

Lines from N«w Voik for Philadelphia wilUeave fromfoot of Cortland ttnet at 7A. M. and 1.1-O and 4 C<j P. Mvia JVrsev City and Camden. At 6.3 U F. M. via JersevCity end Keneington. At Iu.OO A. M. and 12 M., a»ui si*i
P. SL, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

from Pier No. 1. N. River, at 4 P. Ai. Express aud 4 PM. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden.Dec. 16,1867. ~ WM. 11. GATZMER, Agent

|~nra=n=«:rn NORTH PENNSA LVANIA R. R.-
MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest

“

: and rnodt direct line to Bethlehem. A].lentown, Mauch Chunk. Hazleton,White linvon, \Viik*->-
’barre, Mahanoy Ciiy, Alt. Carmel. Pittston. Scrantou andall the pointa in the Leniph and Wyoming Coal regions.

Passenger Depot in W.''corner oi'Ber),
and American street?.

WINTER ARKA.NGEMENT-NIN'E DAILY TJLVINd.
—On and after THURSDAY. November 1-Jth, 1667, Pr.~senger Tiain*leave the New Depot, corner of Berks ail'dAmerican street*, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows*Af 7.45 A. 31.—Morning Express tor Bethlehem, ‘and
Principal Station*on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad forAllentown, Cafasayotia, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,Weatherly, Jeanesville, Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkes-haiTe, Kingston, Pittston, Scranton, and all points in Le-highind Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Lo-hi* h and Mahaaoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and withCatawiseaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M *atWilkesbarre at 3 P.M.; Scranton at 4.05 P, Mj; at Malm-noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take theLehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.56 A. 51.for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York,

iAt 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for.. Dovlestown, stop,
ungat ail intermediate Stations. for Willow
Jrove, Hatboro’ and Hartaville, by this train, take Stage
at OldYork itOAd.

At 10.15 A.Sl>Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping atiuiernf&diate Stations.

At 1.30 P. M.— Excess for Bethlehem, Allentown,Miiuch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkeebarre. Mahanoy
Ciry, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt CarraeL Pittaton andScranton, and all points in Mahanoy and Wyoming CoalHegions. Passengers for Greenville take this train toQuakertownAt 2 45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,Btopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take Btage atDoyleetown for New Hope, and at North Walea for S'um-
neytown.

At 4.i0.P« M,—Accommodation for Doylestown, estopping
at all intermediate etationa. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
ton

At 5.26 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing 1rain for Enston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6 20P. M-—Accommodation for Lonsdale, stoppingat
all intermediate stations.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND Baltimore kailp.oad-
I'IME TARLE.-Comdiemhk Mon.:

day, Sept. 30th. 1867. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, aa follows: .

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Concocting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldanaintermediate stations.

At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9.15 A,3!., 2.15 and 8.40 P. 31.

2.05 P. M. Train makes direct.connection with Lehigh
Valley trains from Easton, Scranton, Wjlkeeban e, 3iaha-noyCity and Hazleton. Passengers leaving Easton at
11.20 A. 31. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P. M.

Passengers leaving Wilkeabarre at 1.30 P. 31. connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. 31., and arrive in Philadelphia at8.40 P.M.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. M.,5.10 and 7.00 P. 3LI'»tm Laiitdale atT.SO A. 31.
From Fort Washington at 11.10 A. M. and 3.05 P. ILON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem ai tVSAI. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doyle.-town for Philadelphia at 7.2 U A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.0 u P. M.Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey aseen*'

gers to andfrom the new Depot.
White Cars of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
T ickeis nnst be presented at the Ticket olfice, in orderto securelowest rates of fare.

Expiesa train at 13.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington.

Express Trainat 3 30 P. M. (Stindayß excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,
Liuwcod. Claymont,\Vilmlncton,Newport,Stanton,New-
ark, Elkton, Northeast, Charleston. Perryville, Havre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase’s and Stemmer’s iuiuv

Night Express at ll.uo P. MvCdaily) for Baltimore andWashington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex.
cepted) with Delaware Kailroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford,Salisbury, Princess Anne, and! connecting at Crisfieldwith boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk; Portsmouth andthe South.

4 ~ ,
• ELLIS CLARK, Agent

Tickets sola and Baggage checked through to principal
points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express Office,No. 105 Sooth Fifth street

PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN-
and NORRISTOWN RAIL-

KOAD TIME TABLE.—On and afterWedncEdav. Mav 1.1867.
FOR GERMANTOWN..

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7, 8,9.05, 10,11, 12A. M„ 1. 2, 3.15.
3L, 4. 5, oL. 6.10. 7. 8. 9.10,11, 12 P. M. 0

Leave Germantown—6, 7,7%, 8, 8.20, 9,10,11,12 A. M.: 1,
2,3, 4,4L', 6,6 M 7. 8, 9,10,11 P. M.

The h.2u down train, and the 3?£ and s?* up trains, will
cot stop cn the GermantownBrunch,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.ls minutes A. M; 2,7 and 105£P.M2
Leave Germantown—BlsA. M.; 1, 6 and 9\ P. M.

CIIFSTNUT HILL RAILROAD. (
. Xeave 8,10,5L', 7,9 and
10 P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,9.40 and 11.40A.U.; 1 40. 3.40, 6.40, 6.40, 840 and 10.40P. M.
,

.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia- -9.15 minutes A. M. t 2 and 7P. 31.
Leave Chestnut Hi11—7.50 minutes A. 31.; 12.40,5.40 and

R25 mimites P. 31.
FOKCON'SHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Fhiladelphia-6, 7M. 9, 11.05, A. 31.; lid. 3,4M, DM,
6.15, 8.05 apd 11MP. 31.

Leave Serrijtown-6.40, 7,7.50,9, 11 A. 3L; IM. 3,4M, 6.15
and BMP. 31

OX SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. H.: 2Yi and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown—7A. M.:oX and 9P. Al.FGtt MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia—7#, 9,1L05A. M.; IM,3,5M»6.16. fcUSand 11&* P. M. •
Leave Manayunk-dlO,7#, 8.30, 9><, 11 A. M.; 2, 3><, 5,

63i andSP. U. . - -
ON SUNDAYS.

. Leave Pbiladelphift-9 A. M.; 2>S and 7.15 P. M., .

Leave Mauayunk—7)£ A. M.; 6 and 934 P. M.W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,Depot, Ninthand Green streets.

•Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00. M. Train. Via Crisfield willtake the 11.00 P. M. train.

Wilmington Trams, stopping at all etationslbetweenPhiladelphia and Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 1.30, 4.30, 6.00 and 11.30 (daily)

P. M. The 4.30 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Kailroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations. The
6.06 P. M. train runs to New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M., and 4.00 and 6.30
(daily)P. M. ■From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M„ Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express. 2.16 P. M„ Ex-
press. 635 P. M., Express. 8.65 P. M., Express.

BUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-timore at 365 K H . stopping at Havre do Grace, Perry,
ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take pasßengera for- Philadelphia, and
leave paesengers from Washington or Baltimore, and atChester to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-more.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
RAILROAD. - Winter

"rir * 1 " m —Arrangements. Onand after Monday,
Oct. 7th. 1667, tho Trains will leave Philadelpliift,from the
Depot of the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, cor.
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut street*.' West Philuda.),
at 7.45 A. M..and 450P. V

Leave Rising Sun, at 545 and at 6,30 A.M., and
leave Oxford at 8,25 P. M.

A Market Train with Passenger Cav attached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunat 11.05
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M., and Kennett at 1.00 P. M., con.
necting at West Chester Junction with a train for rhlla-
dclphia. Gn Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphia at 2.30 P. M. ruus throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel-
•P*The Train leaving Philadelphia at 450 P. M. runs to
Rising Sun, Md.

,Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case, be re*
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unices a special contract be made for the same.
riha HENRY WOOD, General Bup’t

Through tickete to all points WeetSouth and Southwestmay bo procured at ticket-office. 828 Chestnut etreet,under
Continental lloteL where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Cars can he secured during the day. Personspurchasing tickets at this oifice canhave baggage checkedat theirresidence by the Union Transfer Company.

s H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

f>7T PHILADELPHIA AND ERIERAILROAD-WINTER TIME TA-BLE,—Through and Direct Route be.tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, WiUiams-
port and the Great OilR» gion of Pennsylvania.—Eiegant
bleeping Careon all Night T ains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 35th, 1867, the Trains <sn
thoPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad willrun as follows;
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia

* !ILIS P. M.
• « arrives At Erie....... p.ooP. M.Erie Bxriess leaves Philadelphia 12.00 Noon.M ** Williamsport 860P. M.

*V u • arrives at Erie 9.45 A. M.Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 8.00 A. M.•** “ arrives at Lock » avem 7,46 P.M.
„„

, - EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie . .10.95 A. M.

*‘ 'V WiUiampp0rt....;,...........11.65P. M.“ 4 * arrives at Philadelphia; 8.55 A. M,Erie Express leaves Eri« 4.25 P. M.
- at Philadelphia.......

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven .7.10A.M.u “ air. atPhiladelphia dlO P. M.Mail and. Express connect with all trains on- Warren ,and Franklin Railway. Passengers leaving Philadelphia !
at 19.00 M., arrive at Irvington at 0.40 A. M., and Oil city
atft6oA. M, - • • • !

at 11.15P.M., arrive at Oil City i
- All traina’on Warren and FranklinRailway make close !
connections •at Oil City with trains for Franklin and >Petroleum Centre. Baggagd checked through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
General Superintendent.

y~ CAMDENAND ATLANTIC RAlL-
fifty^g!^^3F.OAD.NTER ARR4NGEjrENTg _

Onand after Thursday, October 31st, 1867, trains will
leave Vino Street Ferry daily (Sundays excepted):
Mail and Freight. * * 7.80 A. M,
Atlantic Accommodation 8.45 P. M.

’ Junction Accomirfodation td Atco and inter*
mediate stations.. 6.80 P.M.

RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC:
Atlantic Accommodation 6.16 A. M.
Mailand Freight......... .19.50 P. M
JunctionAccommodation from Atco 6.30 A. M.

Hiiddonfield Accommodation will leave
Vine Street Ferry 10.15A. M.* 2.00 P. M.
Haddonfield LOOP. M., 3.15 P.M.

ocSOtf§ D..H. MUNDY. Agent

rprwpffll'. FAST FREIGHT LINE, VrAJSi^^^^^north^fennsYLVANlA RAIL-
WlUfrtHhflrrrt, MahaUOV

City, Mount Ctfrmol. Centralia, and all pointson Lehigh
VaUey Railroad and ttebranchos. y

By new arrangements, perfected this day, thisroad is
enabled to givo increased despatch to merchandise con-
idimed to the above named points.

Goods delivered at tho ThroughFreight Depot,v E, cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Streets,
BcforosP. M,* will reach Wilkesbamv MountCarmeL
Mahanoy City, and tho other stations in Mahanoy ana
Wyoming valleys beforo ll A. M., of tho succeeding day,

je26 ELLIS CLARK, AgentT

UI&IUCS&*

TTH CEg2»SguStO.. I'ENNoV'l.vAC.iai Utrt'iV.Ai.CgW — Winter Time. Takinfi
...~

.

, JjJoct .Inn. 2t!th, J6t|9. The trains offfip.J t 'Snßy lTttPi? S™. 1™ 1 Railroad leave tho Depot, at
m??'* ret I etreete, which Ihreached directlyby the care of tho Market StreetPareeniter Railway. thocar connecting with each train, leavinc Front andifafhP t

r.a
<;e

.
t* t!> irty®i!iiitc»b.;f oro its departure. Those

one Square o‘f the DwoY »“™t Railway run tvithin
Market Street Cans leave Front

each train** Btrcets 83 “inutca before tho departure of
Sleeping CarTickets can be had on application at thocoraer °fNintn and
Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for anddelrnr at the Ucpot. Orders leftat No. MlChest-nut street, HO Market street, or No. 1 South Elovtutbstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Tram
Paoli Accommodation No. 1

Line ,Erie Express
Paoli AcCoin, Nos. 2, y
llarxieburg Accommodation
Lancaster Accommodation
ParkeburgTrain
Cincinnati Express
Erie Mail
Philadelphia Express
Accommodation

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.
Thilidclphia Express leaves daily. All other trainsdaily, except Sunday. '

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily, exceptSunday. For 'his train tickets,-must bo procured andbaggage delivered byu.oo P. M.. at lit; Market street.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPUT, VIZ-Cincinnati Express... ;..-..;.; ... .... . ......at 1 T, A \T
Philadelphia Express ♦* -p! »1 ‘
Paoli Accom. No. 1 “ *2O “

Pnrkbburg Train “ ;».h) •*

Elio tefl'l,.,; “ p,35 »»

Fast Line. .•
u i»'ss •*

I.iuirurtcc Train “ uu p. jj.
lufeEiprcec.... " 110 •>

■{ coll Accoi.i. hou. i! it 8. at -l.to ,t 7.1(1 *•

Day _Expre«‘ at ti.2o “

Ilarmburg Accoin “ 9.50 *•

I'orfurther information,apply toALi.EN, Ticket Agent, 001 Chestnut street

at 9.00 A. M
at 10.UO A. M
at 13.00 M.
at 13.00 M.

utl.tn.O.oO <fc IU3OP. M
..at3.00 V. M
. .ttt -J.OO P. M,
..at 5.iK) I*. M.
..at 9.00 ]\ At,
.at Xl.li) I\ M.
•atll.ly P. M.
■at 11.30 P. M.

Atfon*, H<> .Marketptivut.
I.LK WAJLLAiKE, Ticket Ar,'outfitthe Depot.

* h<;. i tiJUKvlvnnia Jlailroad fjompany v.ill notnnyiii-kfor JJas>rnpt\ except for wearing apparel, and
* • V 1!!

1011 r <- ,fiPon?ibiHty to One Hundred Doilarain value.AH eseet'diDK that amount invaniowill beat
the ink of the owner, unlet*H taken t>>* tpocial contract.

„ KDWAKD U. WILLIAMS.
ucnernl feiiperintcndeut, Altoonß, Pa,

£&» nß@T3slsq_J'tST CHESTER AND tPHn.A--«&#S&4S>»«aßs4ntLl*mA RAILROAD. VIA ME.“
——DIA. WINTKIt ARRANGEMENTS.On andnfter MfJNDAA. Oct.Ttli, 1867, trains will lnnvoIJi-pot, Tmrty.firn and Ch&tuut rtreetr, up followr:1mine leave Philadelphiafor West Cluster, at 7.45 A.M., 11.00 A. Mm 2.20; •115. 4:50, 6.15 and 1120 P MLeave West Cheater lorPhiladelphia, from Depot onE.Marketstreet, £25, 7.4* 8.00 and 10.15 A. M.. 1.65,150 andb.srj I*. M.

Trains leaving West Cheaterat 8.00 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 15uP. M., will'Btop at 11 C. Junction andMedia only. • /

Pawengera to or from stations between-Wert Chester
?Jjd L* U. Joudion going East, will take train leaving
/’ t'fit Chester at 7.45 A.M., and going We*t will take trainleaving Philadelphia at 150 P. M„ and transfer at B. C.Junction.

I rainsjcaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 450 P.M.,and leaving West Cheater ac B.CU A. M. find' 4.5 u P. M.connect litInjunction with Train?,on tliel*. and B.C. r. it. for Oxford and intermediate point?.O^N(Bi:NDAVb~Lcave Philadelphia at 8.20 A. M. and
. Leave Went Chester 7.55 A M. and 4P. M.Thu Depotis reached directly,by the Chestnut and Wabnut ftre-et earn. T hose of the Marketstreet line run with-in one square. The cars of both lines connect with eachtraixnipon its arrival.

are allowed to take wearing apparelonly a? Baggage, and the Company will not. In anycase,
be responsible fir an amount exceeding 8100, unless spe-
cial contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD, GeneralSuperintendent

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTONfi“S^-L^Sf^«-as^-.vCOU.NTYktVTLROAD.—On and After——Monday* December 10th, 18<57, train?
will leave from foot of Market street (upper ferry) forMerchantvi]le,Moorcstown. Hartford, Manonville, Haines-
port, Mount Holly, gmitbville, Evansville, Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton at 10.80 A. ML and 4.30 P. M.

RETURNING, ‘ '

Leave Pemberton at .7.20 A. M. and 2.30 P. M
“ Mount Holly at 7.45 A. M: and 2.45 P. M." Moorestown at 8.18 A. M. and 318P. M.

del7 C. SAILER, Superintendent.

UCJlßjfci,

For Boston---Steamship Line Direct
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONGWHARF, BOSTON, -

Thli line lx composed- of the first-das*ifflTii nwr® Steamships,
ROMAN) 1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON. 1,260 tons, Captain F. M. Bo££S.
NORMAN, 1,208ton«. Captain L. Crowell.

Tho NOh MAN from Phila..\Vcdnesdav.Fob. s,at 10. A. M.
Tue ROMAN from Boston on M-mday, Feb. 3d, 3 P.M.These Steamsliips sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamerbeing always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),

apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,
xnvSl 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

_
FROM PIER 18 SOUTHWHARVES.

The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEW
ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Tnc.-diiy, February 11, at 8o’clock A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIAHAVANA, Tuesday, February 11.
The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH, Satur-day, February Bth, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH,

Saturdav. February Bth.The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.,
on Tuesday. February 4th, at 5 o'clock P. M.Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
sold to ail point* South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DILKES. FreightAgent,

noB No. Sl4South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

_
Yia Chesapeake and Delaware CanaLPhiladelphia’ and Baltimore Union Steam-

boat Company, daily at 3 o'clock P. M.
The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly be-tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 2

North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3o’clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.)
Carrying all description of Freight as low asany other,

line.
Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,

and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free oi
cowimiesion.

Particular attention paiclto the transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, Ao., Ac,

For farther infortnation, apply to
JOHN D.BUOFF, Agent,

apl6-lys No. 18North Delawaro avenne.
HAVANA STEAMERS.
_

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

HENDRICKHUDSON Capt HowesSTARSAND STRIPES Capt HoliesThese steamers will leave this port for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8A M.The steamship STARS AND STRIPES,Holmes,inaster,
wiU Eail for Havana on Tuesday morning, February 11,
at 3 o’clock.

Passage to Havana, &80, currency.
No freightreceived Alter Saturday.
For freight or passage, apply to

THOMAS WATTSON 6 SONS,
140 North Delaware Avenue,

FOR NEW YORK - SWIFTSURE
Company—Despatch and

Lines via. Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal, on and after the Isth of March, leaving daily
at 12 M. and 6 P.M., connecting with all Northern and
Eastern lines. Forfreight,which will bo taken on accom-modating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

mhl3-iy No. 133 South Delaware avenue.

All persons are hereby cautioned
agftinsWfuetingany of the crew of the British bark

BLOMIDON, Cowun, Master, fromLiverpool, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by either the Captain or
Consignees. PETER WIUftUT & SONS, 115 Walnut
street. jaSO-tf

All persons Are hereby cautioned
agaiDet trusting any of the crew of the Br. Bark"Cornwallis,” Alien, Master, fromLiverpool, as no debts

of thtir contracting will be paid either by the Captain orconsignees.
PETER WRIGHT * SONS,

14® Walnut street.

JAS. S. SIIINDLER, eucccfflor to JOHN SHINDLER*
SONS, Bail Makers, No. 800 North Delaware avenue.Philadelphia,

All work done in thebeet manner, and on tho lowestand most favorable terms, and warranted to give perfectsatisfaction.
.Particular attention given to repairing.

Robert shoemaker & co„ wholesale
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race etreete—-invito tho attention of the Trade to their largo stockof l ineDrugs and Chemicals, Essential Gilt, Sponges

Coke, <fcc. n027-tf

tfrF;; “ y l ' i; T MAtiH.—bstate opife ~iyr ,?il,r' 11 ' 'hrensed.—‘Thomas. Son*, Auc-TwenSSn!?'mfiiu ?& nind
»
®lots, X. \V. corner of

K««J,.ft«o»'iiooa|&tJmt lot ol ground oitunto on the wnt Ode ofTwenty, firststient cud north side of W alnut street, City of I’hiladel-ul,",‘l).“'od lu the general j,]an of city lotff• thirty:” containmßiufrontonTwcnt>.firatKrm%ft°et0 inches, and in depth «8 feet to Aspenstreet. BohS thesome premises which Jacob Jordtn and wife, and othershy mdontuie dated the MetOctober, 1K45, and “corded indeed hook ft. 1. J-,No. of, page 217, to., granted audcomteyed unto Jloort Simpson, inler. uacou
No. 2.—-Ail that lot ol ground, aituatc on the west Hide of'J wcntj-Jirat street, at tho dietance ot 8(J feet d inchesnorth of VValnut afreet, in the paid city: containing intiont on 1 wenty-brst street 40 feet, au<i cxcendinc be-tween Jint-H parallel with raid U'alnutetreet, in djpth laglect tO Aiptu street. Being the name premisei which(..pHwalader, Uy indenture. dated the 2d day ofdune. A. 1)., uwo, and recorded in (iced bool A. \V Mao. 11, page 560, tL'e., granted and, conveyed unto HooSHiiiip^oniufee.
>oh. i ami 2 mar he Hold togcthcraa one lot; containingin front oil \\ altmt street JBB feet, and extending in depthnorthward ol that width 120 feet H inches, clear oi all in-cunihrftnce, and constituting one of the moat eligibleJuitldiuK lots 1.. the uty of Philadelphia, or if deainwla

“><;> o
ISI-.V.o^°‘A iu following divisions:

a-.. *
*

lHi °/ K«,( uuid at tho northwest corner of
*■Ktreeta; containing In front onYr aluut..tuet-u feet,'and extending in d« pthnorthward

ie t tl'inche^ 1 *' a oll#i tJlu Ta emydirtt street, 120

Druggists* sundress.-graduates-mortar
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, PuCBoxes, Horn Scoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trusses, Haiv*and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases, Glass and Meta'Syringes, Ac., ail t"first Sands** prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,apstf-rp 23 SouthEighth street.
"DIIUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,A* aSn*. very superior;auaUtgr; White Gum Arabic;
East India Castor Oil; White and Mottled Castilo Soap;variou « brands. For sale by ROBERTBHOEMAKER A CO,. Druggiate, Northeast corner ofFourth and Race afreet*, no27*tf

PURE PAINTS.-WE OFFER TO THETRADE PUREWhite Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints ef ourown manufacture, ofundoubted purity; in quantities tosuit, purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,
Dealers in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth ana
Race streets. no27»tf
BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW KOOT.-TOT1> New Crop—eweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteneai t
directly from the growers.

Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freshnest
and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,

myiu-tf 1410Chestnut street
Biismra tiAitus.

jjLhixs▲. wntairr, tugrntom peee, ojunaanr ▲. euiacon
nmmoßs wßioim PitaNK l. MnanL. -

' PETER WIUGHT * SONS,
/ - • Importer* of Earthenware

.

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
. . No. 116 Walnut street, Philadelphia. -

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF' EVERYwidth frtm oneto six foot wide, all numbers. TentandAwning Duck, Papermakers* Felting, Sail Twine., 6&JOHNW. OVERMAN A CO., No, UaJonea’aAlley?
PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TOTonly place to get privy wells cleansed,and disinfected,
at very low prices. A FBYSSON, Manufacturer of Poo!
dretto. Goldsmith's Hall, Library street

northward of

itt AVi-,tw t «V- Co “ L‘ ll,UU(iui n-ont ofi W.iiiiat«idmf£UelY6.iito«?^m '!m du: ?u uortliwrardof time
N(*.a-.'Ultb»xt lot of ground situate onWalnut street

>«} of Xi\cny -brtt lifted; containing iu front oil'f I! ,A'IVSe“ dill:! ld “ 0l th
ot ‘ t?™* 111 ' 1 situate on Walnut HtreoLIII)

on VuiJniudieetig feet, and extending iu de 4 th uor*h.« ard of tlmt width 120 feet 0 inches. ■ u
No. t!.—AH that.lot of ground situate on Wulimt street

];; v,' c/ t , of street; containing in fronton \\ Him t street 112 feet, and extending in depth uortfi-nard of tlmt \\ idth 120 feet 6 indies.No. K -All.that: lot of ground situate on Walnut street.l-U H ot w est of Ixvinty.first street, containing in fronton \j aim.t ptieet and extending in depth north-wmd of that xvidtn Hofoot *1 inches.
CM

>W
;

JA7,Ai I t,1115 lo£ of situate on WalnutFUcet Itbleet w cHof r\\*.nty-lirst street, containing infionton VV ft Unitaired k*2 f<yt, and extending iu depthnorthward ot that width I2u ted 6 inches.No. 11 in lhe<Ji dor of bale.—Valuable Business-Stand.—lour story Brick btore, 16!5 Market dree,*, betweenSixteenth and fceveut •enth street*. All that certain four-story brick messuage or tenement and lot or piece ofground thereunto helpaging, bi uixf.e r»n the north side ofiiigh htreeh at the dlß.uucc ot 224 feet eastward from the
ear.t side of Schuylkill sixth street, in the city of i'hila-dtlphia ; containing iniiout or breadth on the said Ilichsir.-et K tict, and in length or depth northward ibt fedto u 2U feet wide alley, culled Jones's alley. Subject to
ft mortgage of $4,01(1, held by the Pennsylvania Fire In»u-ruuce Company (record* d in movtsuge book G S iopage tt/3), on Svhich the interest hu? been paid to the i'khday pi duly, 1867. Being tin Jsamc premises which (Jhaviea
Itizcvaud wife, by inden urc dated.loth of i-Vunirv \

I>. 1844. recorded in deed book If. L. L.. No. 18 lip*
granted and eouvejed unto flood Simpson in fee, %

No. 12 in the Order of Sale.-Three-story Brick Dwell-
ing, No. 227 South •} hirteenth street, between Spruce and
fine tlrtets. all that lot of ground, with the three-story
brick buildings 'hereon ciccled, situate on the east sideot i hirtecmli street, between Spruce and ITne streets * -
containing in front on Thirteenth rtreet 16 feet t> inches,-.
aid in depth hsfeet. bounded nortii by ground intended >to be giimtce to James McKee,cast bv u tidied wide alley /'
runningnorth and ronth, and coimmmlca'iug with twoother noted wide alleys which lead east and went fromt welfth street to Thirtctnth street, south by ground ofJohn 11. Jbiinton, and went by Thirteenth street. Beiugthe same premises which John 11. Briuton, by indenturedated 12th August, a. D. 1824, recorded in deed book G.i.’ M No. 4, page 63, &c; granted and conveyed untoIlood Simps <n in tee. together with the common ihqnnd privilege of said 20 feetvvide alleys at all times forever.By the tiourt. K. A. M - KltlCK, Clerk 0. C.

~

.SlMrsON, Administratrix.
M. ill MAS fc SONS. Auctioneers,

IU9 and 1-lL South fourth street.ja1425(cl

MvKPIIANS* COURT■ SALE.-ESTATE OF ADE-
hno M< Connick. deonaeed;—Thomas & *on?, . Auc-
tioneer.--'! wo Frame Hweliings. Now. 729 and 731South liith street. Ik tween German and Monroe street".—

Pureuantto « norder of the Orphans* Court for the(lity andCounty of Philadelphia, on Tuesday, Feb. 4,1P68, at 12
o’clock.nooiMvill he sold at publicsale,at tho Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described pr »p«rty, Into of Ade-line McCormick, deceived, viz.: All these two frame
messuage* and lot ot ground, situate on the oast
side ot I‘ifth street, hetween German and Plum-etroetp,—ln-the-—late-District, of Southwark-; —con-
taining infront on Fifth street 19 feet 6 inches, and indepth eastward 68 reet. of a parallel width. Boundednorthward by ground of Charles Maetcy; cast by ground
late of William Sheed, deceased {southward by ground ofWilliam b heed, the ton, and west by Fifth street afore-
said. I nder.aud subject, novcrthelesg, to the payment ofan iiTcdtenubio yearly ground rent of $2925 lawful silvermoney of the Cnited States, without deduction for taxes,
payable to Mary Hhccd, her heirs and assigns, in yearly
pnj'mcnte, let May every year forever.

By the Court, E. A. MERKJCK, ClerkO. C.
GEORGE W. MoCOKMICK, Administrator,

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.ja!s25 fel

MJ'J.IU'iJl I'TOKY SALK.-TIIOMAS & "SON'S,
Auctioneera.- Valuable Business Location, StoresNos. 77b and 778 South Secondstreet, north of Oatha-

rine street, with Two three-story Brick Dwellings inthe rear, 89>< feet Iront, 150 feet deep. On Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 4,18fc8, at 12 o’clock, noon, wiU be Bold at public
nale. without reserve, at the Philadelphia Lachance, allthat large and valuable lot of ground, and thoimpiovc-
ments thereon erected, situate on the went eide ofBecondlstreet, north of Catharine street; the lot containing iafronton Second street 39 feet 5 inches, and extending indepth lSufcet. . The improvements rue 2 frame stores,
tronting onSecoud atreet, Nos. 776 and 778. and two
three story brick dwellings in the rear. Subject to a
yearly ground rent ol $77 40.

The above aic situate in a very desirable business 10.
cation.
&r Terms—s3,ooo cash, bnlanee may remain on mort-

gnu*. if detired.
BT-“ Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneer?,
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.ja2-Ul,fel

MIIEAL ESTATE - TUOMAS & SONS S ALE,—
Two well-secured Grouud Kents, $-15 a year. OnTuesday, February 4tb, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will

bo eold at pudlic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchance, the
iollowingsdetcrihed ground rents, viz:No. I—All that
well-secured redeemable ground rent of $l5 a year,
issuing out of u lot of ground, situate at the N.Wt cor-
ner of Federal and (Jlaiion streets; 18 feet U of auinch front, undin depthalong Clarion street 52 feetdJtf
inches, nud on the west line 5L feet 8 £

« inches, to a two
feet wide alley. Secured by a three-story brick dwel-
ling.

_
No.2—All tliut well-secured redeemable ground rent of$45 a year, issuing out of a lot of ground, north side ofFederal street, 18 feet l 1:-. inches west of. Clarion street;

18 feet front, and in depth about 61 feet. Secured by a
lhroe-*tory brick dwelling.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer*,
jn24 3lfol 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

UFAL KSTATE.-THOMAS~<sTSONS’ SALK.—
Vuhuiblo Two-story lliick Storehouse, No. 115 Union
street, between Front and fcecoud street-. OnTuesday, l'obrtiaiw 4, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo

sold at public sale,-at the i hil.idclpliia Exchange, all
that valuable two-story brick messuage nud lot of ground,
situate on the north side ef Union st eet, between Front
und Second sheets. No. 115; the lot containing iu front on

* Union street 35 feei6'.j inches: thence extending uorth 71
feet 6 inches; iheuco east 17 feet 6 inches: thence north
17 feet 9;'.t ' inches; thence west 53 feet 5 inches; thencesouth 17tcctfcV inches; thence cost 1 'foot 9 inches; theuco.smith 71 feet 6 inches to Union' street, the place of :begln-
niDg. t

* f lear of all incumbrance.
Will be pom according to a lucent survey, made by D.
1. SUednker, Esq,, which may he seen at the Auction
[Coins. ,M. THOMAS As SONS. Auctioneer*,." 1Jalg,2sfel 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

jsk, UEAL ESTATE. - THOMAS * SONS’ SALF.-Hj;|;Two.story Kjnmc Dwelling, No. 813 Carpenter street.
with a three-story trick Dwelling in the iear. On.Tuesday, 1-ebruary 4th, 1868. at 12 o’clock, noon, will besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that

lot of ground, with the improvements thereon ero.jted,.situate on the north side of Carpenter street, 119 t'd«>t west
of Eighth street, No. 813; containing in front onCarpen-
ter street 24 feet, and ext* ndiugin depth IK) feet. Tim im-prove inentu consist of a two-story frame dwelling, front-
ing on Calrenter sheet, No. 813, and a three-itory biickdwelling in the rear,

frir* Clear of all incumbrance.Terms-Caßh.
j024 31fcl

M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneer?,
lll9 aud 14t South Fourthstreet.

M 'lliuc; SALF.-FRAME BL’ILDINO.-OM
luesday, February 18, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noou, will', bo told at public sale, at tbo I’liiliulelphiaE;:cliaaee.

by direction of the/traydr of liio city of I’hiludelphta?all that two at ry frame building lately uacd as a Rubllobcliool llome, situate on tbu corner of Fil ty-second streetor Meeting IloiiBQ.<>nino and Paschall street, L'weuty-lourth Ward, containing in frontal feet, and in depth 32fecta lhe first sfoiy is ft feet, and the second 9 icotH
iitfspp high, eaclr utory being divided into two roomsttiurfcntry: bae/hingle roof, and the weatherboards arer and najntcd, <fcc ; building in in good couditioo.JttflyKarWT Building to be removed from tha premises
In uujrnionflißafter pale.

IT M. THOMAS tt SONS, Auctioneers,

Jl'q11J5

•
139 and HI South Fourth street.

RPHANS’ OF MARY
niogel, deceased.—Thomai & Sons, Auction-a.—Genteel two-story Brick. Dwelling, No. ma street, west of Third street—Pursuant to an

the Orphans* Court for the Cityaud County ofphia, will bo sold at public sale, on Tmvdny,
V 26th, 18(38, at 12o’clock noou, at the Philadelphia
:e. the following described property late of Mary
el deceased, viz.: All that tivo-story brick mes-
d lot of ground, situate on the south sided Chris-

uou Bu«-t, at the distance of 68 feet west df TMrd streot.
Second Ward; containing in front on Christian efreot lb
feet, and in depth 90 foot, to a two feet wide alley leading
into and from Third street Bounded on the south by the
said alley, on the west by ground grunted to William Go-
vett on ground rent, on the j.onh bv Chri*Ci<tu street
alorernid, and on tho east by grouuda
granted .to*.. Frederick Ross *u

t tfround
rent. (Being th* eimie premises wliieh Robert Living,

High SheriiVor*thc!said city and-county ot Palin-
delphia, by deed poJt dated dtJi of Uctober A. H., 1862,
entered among therecords of rim Hi-triet Court lor said
citj and county, in book No. 56, page 339. &c., grained amt
eonveved tinto the said -Mary /Win i o«el, tlmn Alary Ann.
Liggett,in fee. rtnl-kotton yearly ground rent.oC *2O,
pni able unto the Hector, (Jiurch Wardeue and Vestry-
men of the I'nired Swedish imthmin CJiv.fohca OT Wey-
cncoi*, ltingser-ingaiid ITper -Merion, in the comity of
•Philadelphia, iuihe State of 'Pe»;nsvlvama; theirmtcceg- - •
sols hud i\> ,eigni: J Together too common-'use and
prjVtfOjo'of the sinu**—:—;.aud:-<(*#*lngress, • '
turret» md re*: v*« unto, outot and'ftlonß tho aamo at all
times thtmvf*'V forever. ■_ .

%fly' the Court. U. MEUIieK.CUjrk 0.. G -
.. LKWIb, Executrix,
M. IHOMAS <St * c

and 141 Sotnh Fourth direct. . ,

<VJfi non AND $5,000 TO LOAN ON .MORTGAGE,
iplw UUU IiKDLUCiv 6 PASUHaLL,

jft23-6DJ. 715 Walnut street.


